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Cripps SaysInvasionMust
Await CompletePreparation

LONDON, May 20 tOT Bomb-
ing Germany Is the beat way of
assisting Russia "until such time
aa we are able to make a care-
fully plannedattackupon the con-
tinent of Europe, which we Intend
to do," Sir Stafford Cripps told
the houseof' commons today.

Answering criticism In the tee-on- d

day of a war debate In which
Prime Minister Churchill Is not
participating, Sir Stafford, who Is
the government leader In " the
house, declared the govornment
was ready to face a vote of con-
fidence It "any substantial body of
members desiredIt"

Leslie Hore-Bellsh- a, former war
'secretaryand a sharp critic of
Britain's war leadership, urged es-

tablishment of a separate minis-
try of dcefnse, which now is under
Churchill. r M.T

"The war CaD'Irietrdesrri'lo'have'
the advlceof a f Irs
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BondVoting
GoesSlowly

Extremely light voting was in
Wednesday on two pro-

jectedbondlssuestotaling 170,000.
Shortly after 2 p. m., only 72

votes had been In the elec-

tion, and unless the. tempo
mightily during the afternoon,

It was doubtful If the total would
exceed200 for the day.

The question was whether to au-
thorize the Issuance of $40,000 In
eewerand $30,000In waterImprove-
ment bonds. Last April 23 voters
rallied to of the bonds,

them In one Issue by a CM ra-
tio.

However, attorneys for the puts
chasers held that the question
would have to be submitted with
specific amounts for each causeIn
order to meet legal requirements.

Hence the election Wednesday
on the same bonds.Commissioners
were prepared to quickly canvass
returns and to certify results In
order to remove any legal techni-
calities. It was regarded that no
more than $40,000 would be Issued
at this time, however.

Questionnaires
Go This Month

AUSTIN, May "J ISO Occupa-
tional questionnures. will be
mailed,to registrantsof the first
and second selective service regis-
trations by the end of May, state
headquarters has announced.

J, Watt Page, state se-
lective service director, statedthe
questionnaire must be filled out
by the registrant' and mailed to
his local board within; ten 'days
after he receives it.

"The government wants to
know not only what you are do-
ing now, but also what you can or
might able to do to assist in
the war effort," the general ex-
plained. It is not a ques-
tion of training and experience,
for you have some aptitude
that could be developed for Impo-
rtant use In war production."

BUIJARS REVOLT
ISTANBUL. May. 19 (Delayed)

that the regime of
King III of Bulgaria was
threatened seriously by commun-
ist uprisings in the .Bulgarian
army, reflecting widespread dis-
content throughout the axis-align-

were received here
today.

minister, arid theco Is no one with
wider and longer experienco of "de

fense problems than the prime
minister," Teplled . Sir Stafford,
who Is government leader in the
house.

To repeated assertions that
Churchill dominated thegovern-
ment and even appearedto "hyp-
notize others," Sir Stafford replied
that "the prime minister as min-
ister defense submits to control
of the cabinetJust as othor minis-
ters do in their of activ-
ity."

Hore-Bclls- conceded that
the government should not bo

Into opening a west-
ern front against Germany,"
saying that would be
"the biggest undertaking In
British military history, and
worso than not undertaking it

""would, to undertake It and
-- falL"

Independent

Churchill,

Singapore
Malta
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JapaneseKeep
Far EastJittery

AssociatedPress
Overshadowed the jjreat battlesIn Russia, FarPa-

cific war theater on significance today
Australia's Minister John" that
tempo of the struggle is increasing.and our men

supremetest."
Curtin's statement,possibly hinting the imminence of

a Japaneseinvasion threat, followed upon China's warn-- 1

ing yesterdaythatJapan preparing a major offensiveto
Generalisismd Chiang Kai-Shek- 's main Chinesearmies

and knock China out of the
war.

have been told that the
next few weeks are fraught with
grave possibilities," Curtin said.
"I repeat that warning In the
sternestterms." i

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head-
quarters American and Aus-
tralian fliers continuedtheir scou-
ting sweeps over the northern Is--'

lands where the Japanesewere re-
ported massing,new armadas for
a possible thrust tqward Australia.

On the Burma front, British
headquarters annbunced"no
change" as British rearguards
awaited 'contact with Japanese
troops driving up the Cblndwln
river valley toward India-Heav- y

rains drenchedthe Tun-na- n

front, in the desolate
of southern China Justabove

Burma, where the AmericanLieut-Ge-n.

JosephW. Stllwcll's Chinese,
armies are attempting to check the
Japaneseadvance the Burma
Road.

The Chinese have looked forward
to the rainy as a new ally
which would hamper any further
JapaneseIncursionsthrough wash

out roads, flodded rivers and
epidemics of malaria.

Following yesterday'sdeclar-
ing . by Chinese government
spokesmanthat many signs point-
ed to an all-o- Japaneseattempt
to knock China out of the war, the
press called for allied aid.

"The allies must give China
weaponsto enableher to fight Ja-
pan on more or less equal terms,"
said the China Times.

Ta Kung said "the centerof
in the Pacific theaterof

thewar lies at presenton the Yunnan-

-Burma border,"

SUBMARINE LOST
ROME (From Italian Broad-

casts), May 20 UP) The, high com-
mand announcedthe loss of an1
Italian 'submarinetoday, saying It
had failed to return to its, base,

The house, some of whose mem-
bers have insisted that Prime
Minister Churchill engage In tht
current, war debate,was Informed
by Cripps that Churchill was not
participating becausehe had noth-
ing to add to his recent statement.

In the face of strong opposition
from his critics, Churchill has re-
tained the posts both of prime
minister and minister of defense.

A. P. Herbert, na-
tional, rose to the defense of

saying those who spoke
In yesterday's debate of "disaster
after disaster" had painted a one-
sided picture.

"Tho man responsible for
Hongkong and Is. also
responsible for , Tobruk,
and for sinking halt the Italian
fleet and for sinking the Bis-
marck and the Graf Spee," Her-
bert said.
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F.M. Coffee,
PioneerOf
Section,Dies

One of the early settlers in the
Big Spring region, Francis Marion
Coffee, 82, succumbedat 0:40 p.
to. Tuesday, following an extend-
ed illness.' He passedaway at the
home of a son, C. C. Coffee, 1811
Donley street, with whom he bad
made, his home for a number of
years.

Born in Fannin county Decem-
ber 11, 1859, Mr. Coffee settled on
acreage north of here near the
Knott area, and for years operat-
ed as a ranchman. Howard coun-
ty had been his home .since 189L

Besides the son, survivors are
four daughters,Mrs. Dora Medltn,
Lamesa; Mrs. Grip Akin, Carls-
bad, N. M.; Mrs. Margaret Ran-
dall and Miss Hattle Coffee of El
Paso. There are also 18 grand-
children tand 12 n;

and a brother, W. R. Coffee
of Louisville, Ky. Tom and John
Coffee of Big Spring are nephews
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas is a niece.

The funeral service was' to be
held at B o'clock this evening at
the Eberley chapel, with Byron
Fullerton, Church of Christ min-
ister, officiating. BurlaJ will be
made by the grave of Mr. Coffee's
wife, who was killed in an auto-
mobile accident In 1939.

BLAST KILLS TWO
HQMESTEAD, Fla., May 20 tff")

Two men were killed when two
trucks carrying dynamite from
Birmingham, Ala., to Key West
collided and set off a terrifio ex.
plosion 11 miles' north of here
early today. 7

RAF Poms
Fire Bombs

OnMannheim
Allies PrepareFor
l,000.Plane-Niglitl- y

Raids On Germany
LONDON, May 20 (AP)

One detachmentof four-m-o

tored Stirling bombers car-
ried 40,000 fire bombs to
Mannheim and attackedthat
southwestern German city
last, night, air ministry
sourcessaid.

Allle air commandsare aiming
at expansionenablingthem to send
1,000 bombersa night againstGer
man targets, an authoritative Lon-
don source indicated today.

"A thousandplanes Is not a fan--
tastlo figure," this source declared

"At present we have the facili-
ties for sending 600. planes on
raids, and these can be expanded.

The capacityof Britain as an air
basehas not yet beenfully develop
ed, he added.

--"Tho objective Is expansion so
great that on any night with
good weatherconditions we will
be ablo to send 1,000 aircraft to
bomb Germany," he said, polnt--

mean
every night.
Earlier the British announced

that RAF bombing squadrons re-
turned to their prime Job of blast-
ing Germanwar production with a
heavy attack last night by a "pow-
erful .force" on Mannheim, In west-
ern Germany.

Tho air ministry said 14 planes
were missing from the night's op-

eration, Including two fighters.
While bombers were hammering

the nazl submarine base at St.
Nazaire, in occupied France, in
their first night, blows after a
weather-enforce-d lull of 11 days,
the 'communiquedisclosed, British
'fighter planes raked enemy air
dromes In France and Holland,
downing one of the enemy planes
which rose to challengethem.

Mannheim Is the second largest
Inland port In Europe and the site
of a number of Important' fac
tories. Among them are the
Badlsche Anllln Chemical works,
the Lanz armamentworks and the
Daimler-Ben- z engineering works.

Authorized sources.said 4,hun-dr'td-a"

of bombers were Used
against Mannheim and St Nazalre.
It was the 64th raid on Mannheim.

On the home front, a, town In
northeast England underwent a
short attack by Germantralders
during the night.

First casualty reports showed
that at least12 personswere killed
and a number of others were In-

jured seriously.

Grover Cuningham
Is StudentSpeaker

Student speaker to appear on
the high school graduation, pro-
gram May 27 will be Grover Cun-
ningham, winner in a competitive
tryout at the school this week.

Grover was chosen for the
honor over three other students,
Hayes Stripling, Gloria Nail and
Jack RIggs, a board of adults do-

ing the grading.
k

Tho topic of young Cunning-
ham's talk will be "Our School Ad.
Justs for Victory and Peace."

Air Raid Centers
On Full-Tim-e Basis

GLADEWATER, May 20 UP)

East Texas air raid warning cen-
ters must be manned 24 hours a
day and will remain on the alert
for an Indefinite period, Glenn Kin- -
cald,- - chairman of the Gladewater
defense council, said yesterday.

Kincaid said he was advised that
an order to that effect had been
issued by the Eighth Army Corps
headquarters,and that he believ
ed a test of the warning system
was due shortly.

(Editor's Note: Here Edwin
Shonke of the former Berlin bu-

reau of the AssociatedPressdis-

closesthe nails' struggleto keep
up the battle of production. After
flvo months Internment in Ger-
many, Shanke Is In Lisbon
through an exchangeof axis and
American nationals.)

By EDWIN SHANKE
LISBON, May 20. UP) Hitler's

problem no longer Is one of stay
ing ahead of the allies' war out
put. Now he has a struggle to keep
up with It.

Five serious bottlenecksstand In
his way the chronic and growing
shortage of raw materials, sabo-
tage and'lacksof manpower, trans-
portation, and electricpower.

Production figures, naturally,
are state secfots.

An estimate" by a source with
accessto reliable Information,how
ever, has put Garmanys alrpjane

RedsClaimPenetrationInto
HeartOf KharkovDefenses
Here's What Kharkov Battle Means:
By FRED VANDERSCHMIDT

It now Is time to come down to
earth and recognize the battle of
Kharkov for what It Is.

It Is not an overwhelming of-

fensive action by the Russians
against a "half-dead-" German'
army, nor are the Germansbe-

ing encircled, or annihilated or
are they fleeing in disorder.
It Is, rather, a shrewd, well-time- d

and sustainedtactical thrust
of local character against a Ger-
man force of. sinister size and pow-
er which was all but ready to leap
at the oil of the Caucasusfrom at
least three directions. lb Is Intend-
ed, to capsizethe arrangementsfor
that Caucasian'offensive by rip
ping up the German lines of for-
ward communication and transport
and by grinding down the new me
chanical weanonswhich Hitler has
assembled In great quantity In the
Ukraine,

From the last standpointMarshal
Tlmoshenko's offensive has been

finltlally successfulA There
aence mat me nails nave lost a
great many tanks and guns and

Temporary
Main Laid
To Airport

City crews were laying tempor-
ary six-Inc- h main to the army
flying school site Wednesdayfor
use of the contractors.

This will be replacedIn time by
a cast iron main to con
nect an army reservoir with the
city park reservoirs. The tem-
porary line, however, comes up
through. SettlesHeights, which al
ready has a line of similar gauge.
A .pump has ' bsen Installed to

tatorwessure'in-th- area;
Before the shower Monday

night, contractors were requiring
upwards of 300,000 gallons of wa-
ter daily on the Job.

At the airport proper, the CAA-WP- A

project, now in extension'
phases, was moving forward
rapidly. The original paving work
has been completed, but under
WPA orders Hunter Strain was
etxendlng the surfaced runways
on out to the end of the base.
This meansthat the full 0,420 feet
on three runways and 6,200 feet
on the other landing area were
to be topped. In addition, there
is one taxi strip from the western
end of the east-we-st runway back
to the intersection.

In pledging lands for the flying'
school, Big Spring secured addi-
tional acreage which would per-
mit still further substantial ex-
tension of the runways.

WPA officials, including one out
of Washington,New Orleans and
San Antonio, and two from the
San Angelo district office, were
here Tuesday for inspection of
the port area. They were pre-
pared to confer with CAA repre-
sentatives with the view of ac-
cepting the original p&vlng unit,
but CAA, men did not arrive.

WALSH EXONERATED
WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)

Democratic Leader Berkley (Ky)
told the senate today Attorney
General Blddle had Informed him
that a Justice department Investi-
gation had "completely exonerat-
ed" Senator Walsh s) of
published statements that Walsh
had visited a "house of degrada-
tion" in Brooklyn.

production potentialat between 00

,and 2,0000 planesa month.-He-r

total of planes Is believed to have
risen from about 10,000 when the
war startedto about 25,000 now.

Yet the need for airplanesgrew
so urgent last fall that Relchsmar-aha-!

Hermann Gda'ring ordered to
the eastern front all planes re-
served for testing and experimen-
tation.

From one plant 'alone, It was
said, one out of every four en-
gines was being turned back for
overhauling after only a few
flights.
Submarinesslid from the ways

at a rate estimatedat 15 to IS a
month.

But Germanyis building no cap
ital ships because, say naval offic-
ers, she cannot and still keep up
other needed naval building.

that they have had to draw upon
their offensive reserves.

It dotsnot appear,however, that
the Germans 'have lost a great
many men of, Indeed, that infantry
has' playedany major part In .the
action.

In addition, the Russiansthem
selves disclose that, the German
general Von Bock has evadeden-
velopment of any great part of the
z.000,000 men he Is supppsod to
have In the Ukraine.

The Germans have begun a counter-of-

fensive In the sector Izyum-Barenkov- a,

a deep" flanking action
below the southern end of the aro
which the red army was swinging
around Kharkov, and well to the
east of the furthermost point of,
Soviet advance belowKharkov.

Until this 1s dealt vrlth, the red
army cannotsafely extend Its. lines
to the southwestof Kharkov in the
direction of the German communi-
cation arteries:

Fighting has spread over ISO
eyCTrn11es"rmoreJofver3rfluld-fron-fi

ana, because or the strength of
Germanfortifications beforeKhar

May 20 (AP) The of
map gov
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The War Office of
to up a plan, in

K and
Leon

1 was menUoned as the
logical date to the program,
If It finally was adopted. That is
the date consumer rationing by
coupon books will become

in the east and Pacific
the present

temporary card rationing system
which beganlast Friday.

in was
brought about by the sinking and
war diversion Of tanker ships
which supply the coast-
al regions.

Tho WPB was understood to
decided to preparefor no--'

tlon-wid- o rationing
m report that American

motorists were wearing
tires and tubesat the rate of
40,625 tons a or 200,000
pounds of rubber a
President Roosevelt disclosed at

his conference
extension of rationing was

being considered. He remarked
that he would not consider it
necessary to Impose
on localities where oil was pro
duced, although he Indicatedsome
rationingmight be neededIn
areas to conserve rubber.

An ominous note In the critical
eastern situation was
sounded when Robert
Allen, petroleum office official,
told a house committee that "the

strenuousefforts" would be
required for the 1,250,000 homes
heated by oil In the seaboard
states "to keep warm next win-

ter."
stepswere 'un-

der way to relocate existing pipe-
lines In a way as to increase
the eastwardflow of petroleumby

barrels a day.

COTTON SPINNINO UP
20. UP)

The bureau reported today
that the cotton spinning Industry
operated April, at 133.3 per
cent or .capacity,

cent
unlimited manpower and

raw material resources,naval ex
perts,believe, Germany could pro
duce 25 to 28 a month.

There no reliable estimates
on tank but nazl dif-
ficulties indicatedby the fact
that two divisions, camou-
flaged resert for

had to be repainted over-
night and sent east last fall at
tho height of the 1041
In Russia.
The windfalls of booty con-

quered countries helped in the
first two years. Now, however,

tin is being scraped almost
to the bottom, the loot 'from the
Ukraine will not be
available this year and the entry
of the United States into the war
along the Allies'

Her aircraft carrier, the I economic staying power has pushed
Graf Is said to be lying the nails' to .the very
In Goteshafenharbor SO per limit. '

kov and because of the power of
the enemy's Rus-
sian frontal assaulton the city has
been on somewhat a treadmill ba-
sts, a great grinding of steel against
steel in which the Russiansaswell
as the Germans undoubtedly
sustainedsevere mechanicallosses.

Meantime the have gained
at domination over the KenAt
peninsulaof the Crimea, although
It is important that the extrava

claims which .the enemy Is
making in connection with that ao--
tlon bo taken with reserve.

Now eight, old, the bat
tie of Kharkov proceeds, and

skillful and
Is able to hold the

Initiative today In the Ger-
mans confess are strong attacks
and struggles. .The enemy
still' holds Kharkov and may re-
tain it, along the bulk of
the German southern army, hot

day' that the Russian,as--
wieTBMBroro

curlty for the truly

Nationwide Gas
Rationing Next?

WASHINGTON, possibility
gasolinerationingspreadover todayasthe

ernment considered curtailment automobile driving
throughoutthe country conserverubber.

Production Board directed Defense
Transportation draw nationwide consultation
with PetroleumCoordinator Harold Ickea Prico
ministrator Henderson.
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GrandStart
MadeToward
US0Quota

Big Spring and Howard county
tied into another Job that has to
be done, and by noon a grand start
had been made toward attaining a
$4,200 United ServiceOrganizations
drive.

Although there were no complete
figures at noon, Ben LsFaver,
county chairman, estimated that
"wo are SB per cent toward our
goal." This would place the amount
raised immediately in excessof $V
400, which is about what the coun-

ty's quota was last year.
Brightest spot on the drive map

Wednesday, as the camcalm was
officially launched, was Cosdeh
Petroleum Corp. Last year that
unit raised$288 for USO. This year
the quota has been trebled, ana
Cosden agreed to up Its quota pro
portionately.

"That; .$864 has been, exceeded,"
said LeFever.

Elsewhere workerswere meeting
with good response, although ie

were slow about getting on their
territories.

Things were shoved off following
a breakfast session, at which Le-

Fever andTed Groebl, assistant
chairman,appeared.

Meanwhile, Mrs, Doug Orme was
heading up a group of women
workers who were promoUng"resI-dentl-al

collections through the
schools. One feature was an Inter-roo- m

contestfor schools, the win-

ner to receive show tickets.

Nazi War PlantsEncounterTrouble
No less than 'twelve government

agenciestry to pound war produc
tion out of Industry and tell the
laborer where he must work.

There Is no way to determine Just
how hard sabotage has hit the
Germanwar plant or German war
production but there are clues.
New decrees have threatenedeven
death forfalse reports on raw ma-
terials, labor reservesor needs In
manpower or supplies to fill War
contracts.

Gestapo guardswatch every vital
factory, every bridge, waterworks,
gas and electrio plant

Workmen, especially foreigners,
are watched closely In factories.
SUll, at least 1,000,000 shells ship-
ped from Czecho-Slovak- la to the
Russian front were reported to
'have been duds.

There are dally notices in the
newspapersand 'oft 'official news
pillars In the streetsof personsbo--

headed fpr sabotageor "damageto
the national economy.''

GermansMass

Parachutists
NearCaucasus

RussiansAssert 600
Nazi Tanks Destroyed
In Ukraine Fighting

By Tho Associated Press
Russia's armies storming

toward tho great Ukraina
steelcity of Kharkov were re-
ported by London source to
have fought their way "Into
tho heart of tho city de-
fenses" today, whilo the Ger-
mans were massing 100,000
parachutistsfor a giant air-
borne invaeios of the Cau-
casus.

The German high command
said that axis Crimean troops had
already ovsrrUfffhs XercH'periin- -
sula, across the narrow Keren
Strait from oil-ric- h Caueasue.
Moscow said batUes sUll raged
there.'

.A Berlin communique also an-
nounced that General Baron von
RIchthofen. who directed the
bombing of Belgrade and paced
the way for Germany's aerial in-
vasion of Crete, hadarrived In the
Kerch batUe zone. Baron von
RIchthofen Is an expert on troop
transportation by plana towed
guaers.

In the Ukraine, the Red armies.
led by monster 02-t- tanks, were
pictured in soviet dispatches as
advancingover fields littered with
many hundreds of German dead
In the alne-day-o- ld offensive
against Kharkov, while the mbJsj
desperatelyattemptedto ease the
pressurewith a diversions!attack
80 miles to tho south.--

"

ApparenUy the Russiansrefused
to be decoyed.

A buUetln from Red army heed-quart- ers

announced tersrtyt
"Our .troops wagud offensive

battles, beat off semy counter
attacks and advanced."
, As the battle ntetBated ia fero-
city, asthorltatlve London quar-
ters disclosed that the allied sir
commands are preparing tosend
1,090 bombers a night against
Oerman targets In, a gtgaatio
campaignto support Rnssla and
knock out Germany's war tadns.
trles.
"A thousand planes Is not a

fantasUo figure," these quarters)
declared. "At presentwe have the
facilities for sending800 planes on
raids, and thesecan beexpanded."

Meanwhile, the RuseUas de-

clared that the Germanoffensive
against ArcUo Murmansk, pert
of entry for United States sop-'Pil- es

to Russia,had beenthwart-
ed by tho sinking of 85A1B tons
of German shipping la taa
Barents Seaduring April.
Nazi losses In April and Mar

were listed, aa 22 ships. Including
two destroyers.In addition a sub-
marine andthree transports were
reported damaged.

On the Kharkov front, Russian,
claims of German tank losses rose)
to nearly 600, counting 40d previ-
ously reported.,

Dispatches to Red Star, the So--v

vlet army newspaper, said that la
one sector German and Russian
tanks andInfantry were locked la

terrifio battle at such close
quartersthat nazl warplanesdared
not risk supporting their own
land troops for fear of hitting
them. In this clash alone, 44 Ger-
man tanks were reported left la
ruins and 01 others destroyed
elsewhere.

JapaneseMop Up
China East Coast

CHUNGKING, China, May 20.
CD Tho Japaneseare continuing
their southwardsweep in Cbekians;
province, the coastaldistrict south
of Shanghai which Is believed to
contain potential basesfor bomb-
ing Japan,,the Chinese acknowledg-
ed today.

A communique said the Japanese
who captured Chukl, on the ratt
road 40 miles south of theprovin-
cial metropolis of Hangchow, con
tinued southward with the aid of
planeswhich bombed Chinese :

Hon.

School Contracts
At CorpusAwarded

FORT WORTH, May 20 UPh-- r

George F. Harley, regional engi-

neer for the FederalWorks Agen-

cy, announced today that the
award of four general eonstruc-Uo- n

contracts to provide addi-

tional school facilities for Corpus)
Christ! had been approved.

It's Your Duty To Vote For Bond IssueToday; Polls OpenUntil?



TicfvrUrtfi VIAA At Housecfeaning, .
He)d At Cub

formal utnner ny ine
B & PW ClubMembers
Council To Make
Reading Room
For Soldiers

Preparations to make a reading
room of tho church basementfor
soldier was begun by St. Thomas
Parish councilin a session held at
tha 'rectory Tuesdayevening.

Vacation Bible school was an
nounced for June let with Mr. W.
D. Wlllbanks and Mrs. Earl Cor
der as chairmen In charge. The
school w(ll last two weeks.

The benefit Earner party on May
7th netted $22.50 It was reported.
The welfare ocmmlttea with Mrs.
L. L. Freeman as chairman plan
ned to provide milk for a needy
family,! .

Mth Wlllbanks presidedand oth-
ers attending were Mrs. W. F.
Dyer. Mrs. J. C Trlplehom, Mrs.
Frteman, Mrs. Walter Deats, Mrs.
Corder, Mrs. Julia Julian, Mrs. I
D. Jenkins,the Rev. George Julian.

Country Club Members
To Have Weekly Dance

Members of the Country Club
will hold their weekly dance Sat-
urday night at the clubhouse. Mil-
age will be furnished by nickelo-
deon and members are urged to
attend . r

Lemon-- Juico-Rceipo-Chec-ks

Rheumatic
Fain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic,ar-
thritis ,or neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive boms recipe
that thousandsare using. Oct a
nackaee of Ru-E- x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix it
with a quart of water, 'add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only 3 tablepoonfuls two
timesa day. Often within 48 hours

sometimesovernight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not aulckly leave and if you do
not feel better, return tha empty
packageand Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try as it is sold by your
druggist under an absolutemoney-bac-k

guarantee. Ru-E- x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev-
erywhere. adv.

Greeting
Cards

We have more than
doubled our stock of
greetingcards.

Cardsfor All
Occasions

Birthdays, Anniversaries,
Weddings, Gift Enclosures.
Sympathy Cards, Cards for
all Special Days, and many
others.
Some cards sweetly scented
with sachet sacks neatly
blended intothe card. ,

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

Convenient Credit

K

800
Runnels
Phone0234

For
Quality
Photos

PastPrcsideHt'B
Pin Presented '

To Gladys Smith
Formal dinner and Installation

of officers was held Tuesdaynight
at tha Settles hotel by the Busi-

ness and 'Professional Woman's
club.

Gladys Smith, outgoing presi-

dent, spoke on the objectives
achieved 'during.the year and of
new goals for the club for the com
ing year.

MJm Smith gave the pledge of
office to now officers which In-

cludeMary Helen Donnell, presl--
. dentj Maurlne Word, first

Tear! Cutilnger, sec
ond t; Eileen Har-
nett, recording secretary; Jane
Sadler, correspondingsecretary;
Marie Gray, treasurer.
Miss Donnell gave a talk on

club alms In the future. She then
presentedMiss Smith with a past
president'spin from the club. The
club gavel was presentedto the
,new president.

Corsages were presentedtof out-
going and incoming officers. The
tables were cantered with green
tapers surrounded by pink roses
and fern. Place cardswere green
mints with miniature green
candles.

A sing-son- g was held with Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks leading and Helen
Duley at the piano. Mrs. Eubanks,
Mrs. Frances Peters and Con-
stance Cushlng were in charge of
the arrangements.

Guests were Mrs. Mary Blitz,
Alyne Knight, Pauline Sullivan,
Ima Deason, Doris Nugent, Mar--
garetPavis:" -- - fm "- - r'Others attending were Wilrcna
Rlchbourg, Tommle McCrary,
Fontllla Johnson,Mrs. G. G. Saw-tell-s,

Maurlne Wade, Glynn Jor-
dan, Jewel Barton, Bert Bead,
Myrtle Jones, Dorothy Miller,
Mary Reldy, Ina Mae Bradley,
Bene Barnett, Margaret Brack,
June Mataon, Mrs. D. W. Webber.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at

S o'clock at the school.
O. X, A. will hold a meeting at S

o'clock at tha W. O. W. hall.
VFW POST and Auxiliary will

meet at 7:30 o'clock at the new
home on 9th and Goliad.

A.A.1I.W, will meetat 4:15 o'clock
in the penthouse at the Settles
hotel.

YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING club
will meet at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Jack Haynes.1612 Donley.

FRXDAY
LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meetat

1 o'clock at the Country club for
luncheon.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

NORTH WARD school plcnio will
be held at 1:15 o'clock with ev
eryone meetingat theschool and
thsn going to the park.

SENIOR STUDENTS who are
members of the East 4th St.
church will be honored with a
banquet at 8 o'clock at "the
church.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at S

o'clock with Mrs. Roy Carter, 406
Washington to hear a book re
view by Mrs. Lee Hanson.

COUNTRY CLUB members will
hold an open house dance at the
clubhouse.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meetat 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. W. F, Cook, four miles
northwest of town. .

PUT A HEWHAT ON YOUR

BUDGETJOLLAR

"HOP EVER'

RCJ!ASEWim

.WfflVWCgslPS

Phone515
II. B. REAGAN AGCY.

mSURANCB
Formerly Reagan A Smith

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
NT MAKI OR MODI

Carnett's
114 East 3rd Phone 81

SeatCovers
FirestoneCool-Air- e Fiber Covers

BVd Back Coupe .' $1.75
DMdwI Bfcck Coupe .- - $2.25
CtmA ....,:. $3.75

,...--.-.-..- ... tt --. $3.75
Ctxrer Material, yd. . , ,S5oandup

IMS ......&8c andup

Griffin Service Store
'W?4Amm ' Phoae188

House Tuesd;ay
Redecorating,painting, cleaning

and taking Inventory of the club-

house, membersof the Ladles Golf
association met at the country
club Tuesdayfor an all-da- y house-cleani- ng

session.
Covered-dis- h luncheon was

served at noon. Attending were
Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. Oble Brls- -.

tow, "Mrs, A. Swartz, Mrs. Bill
Tate, Mrs. George Denton, Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Mrs. Joe Burrell, Mrs. R.
B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Harry Staleup,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Shirley
Bobbins.

Girl ScoutsSelect
NameAnd Tie Color
At TuesdayMeeting

Intermediate girl scoutsmeeting
at the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church Tuesdayafternoon selected
the troop name and tha color in
a businesssession.

The troop is to be called the
Robin troop and yellow ties will
be used. The group divided Into
patrols with Joan Ickle and
Jean Pearceas leaders.

Work on badges was begun and
other memberspresent were Lera
Joyce Hale, Mlssle Brunson, Har-le- n

Terrell, Anna Smith, Mary
Gerald Bobbins, Norma Jean Con-le- y,

Llndel Gross, Marilyn Martin.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Sir. and Mrs. Noblo Kennemur

left Tuesday for Richmond,
Calif., where Kennemur and John-
ston will go to work at Todd's
shipyards.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
have as guests their daughter,
Mrs. E. C.,Bowe and her daugh-
ter, Barbara Lynn, of Glendale,
Calif. Mrs. Bowe and Barbara
Lynn arrived Monday night via
AmericanAirlines and will be here
for a ten day visit.

Mrs. J. I. Kenney had as a
guest Monday and Tuesday, Mrs.
Joe Dale Johnsonof Brady.

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Beadles and
daughter have returned from a
month's trip in Missouri and BU
nols with relatives.

Mrs. Sarah Tilly will leave,
Thursday for Dallas to visit with
her son.

Margaret Knaus returned Tues-
day from a ten day stay In Dallas.

RebekahLodge Team
PracticesFor
Initiation

Drill team practice was held for
Initiation to be June 2nd when
members of the RebekahLodge 284
met at the L O. O. F. hall Tuesday
evening.

Attending were Mrs. Lois Fore--
syth, Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs. Josle
McDanlel, Mrs. Rosalie GUllland.
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Opal Pond, Mrs.
upai Tatum, Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
Mrs. Dorothy Pike. Mrs. Beulah
Hayworth.

Mrs. Julia Wllkerson. Mrs. Delia
Herring, Mrs. Lovie Barlow, Mrs.
Verna Hull, Mrs. Maggie Richard-
son, Mrs. Eula Pond,Vlnus Fore-syt-h,

Ben Miller, Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Dosle Crenshaw.

Sub Deb Club Includes
Four Guests At Session

Four guestswere included at the
Sub Deb club when members met
in the home of Cornelia Frailer
Monday. JonannaTerry. JoanRice.
WandaSon Bobb and Oney Reaves
were visitors.

Bids for the danceto be held
May 28th at the Settles were dis-
cussed. The affair is to be held
for college and high school stu-
dents and Jack Free-- and his or-
chestra will play.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Marijo
Thurman, Gloria Strom, Gloria
Nail. Ann Talbott, Robbie Finer.
Camilla Inkman, Evelyn Flint,
Dorothy Hayward, Eileen Killings-wort- h,

Jerrie Hodges, Mlna Mae
Taylor, Dorothy Sue Rows.'

MrstmtrBryan Is
Guest SpeakerAt
Methodist Meeting

COAHOMA May 20 (Spl) Mrs.
O. B. Bryan of Big Spring, district
secretary,spoke on conference and
district work for the year when
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service met. at the Methodist
church Monday afternoon,

Mrs. John W, Price led the songs
and Mrs, Elmer Dunn gave the
prayer. Susie Brown had the de
votional and also Introduced the
guest speaker,Mrs. Bryan.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Mattle
Duncan,Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs. M.
H. Hubbard, Mrs. O. W. Felton,
Mrs. S. R. Hagler, Mrs. Ellen Dunn
of McCauIley.

CoahomaStudyClub
Gains Five New Members

COAHOMA May 20 rts

of officer? were given and
new roemoera acceptedwnen mo
Coahoma 1941Study club met this
week in the home of Mrs. Tom
Barber.

New members included Mrs.
Loyd Burkhart, Mrs. Kleth Blrk-hea- d,

Mrs. PeteBuchanan,Mrs. A
K. Turner, Jr., and Mrs. Leslie
Adams.

Others attending were Mrs. Nor-
man Read, Mrs. Glen T. Guthrie,
Mrs. H. Noble Read. Mrs. I. H.
Severence, Mrs, Charles Read," Jr.,
Mrs. W. W. Lay, Mrs. W. C Rog-
ers, Mrs. Phil Smith.

-
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CottonBlossoms
Left, blue bag, belt of yellow All In bird's eye pique,
worn with cotton sandalswhich In matchingcolors.

RADIO LOG
5:00
5:01
5:15
5:20
5:30
5:45

6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:25
8.30
9:00
9:15

7:00

8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9;30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2.00
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
3:50
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
5:01
515
5:20
5:30
5:45
6:b0
6:45
7:00
7:15

8:15
8:25

9:00
9:15

Wednesday Evening
Prayer.
B. S. Bercovlci.
Baseball rtounaup.
Four Clubmen.
Dollars For Listeners.
10-2--4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
JohnsonFamily.
Red Ryder.
Where To Go Tonight.
Hank Keene In Town.
Big Spring Boosters.
Canadian Guards Band
Gabriel Heater.
Frank Chuel.
Musical Interlude.
Pass in Review.
John B. Hughes.
Off.

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Where To Shop Today.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concerts.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Swing Session.
Choir Loft,
Melody Strings.
Cheer Up Gang.
Merrett Ruddock.
Australian News.
Colonial Network Orch.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Music by Artie Shaw.
U, S. Navy Band.
Meet the Newcomer.
Thursday Afternoon
Jack Berch.
What's the Name of That
.Band 7
News of the Air.
Slngln' Sam.
Cedrio Foster.
School Forum.
School of the Air.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Camp Grant In Review.
Richard Eaton.
Belmont Park.
Baseball Roundup.
Oklahoma Outlaws.
Dance Times.
David Cheskln.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.

Thursday Evening
Prayer.
B. S. Bercovlci.
Baseball Roundup.
Two Young Ladles of Song,
Dollars for Listeners.
Treasury Dept. Program,
Confidentially Yours.
Bandwagon.
Where To Go Tonight.
Opera Festival.
Gabriel Heater.
Jack Starr Hunt.
Musical Interlude.
Americans at Ramparts.
News.
Off.

Freight tonnage moved by the
Canadian National Railways dur.
ing 1841 was the largest In the
utilities history, the departmentof
commerce reports.

OOT ft E K
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

BIO East 3rd
24 Hour Service

Wednesday,May 20, 1042

In both slacks anddresses thisseason.
Rlcbt. chartreusejacket, blue slacks.

dress, and felt.
come

6:00

7:30
7:45

8:00

8:30

Mrs. P. W. Malono Is
Hostess ToTuesday
Bridge Club

Two guests, Mrs. Cal Boykln
and Mrs. Ray Lawrence, were in-
cluded at the TuesdaylBrldge club
party yesterdy In the home of
Mrs P. W. Malone.

Mrs. Joe Pond was named as
next hostess. Refreshmentswere
served.

Others playing were Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. Pond, Mrs.
Jack Woodall, Mrs. R. B. O. Cow--.
per, Mrs. LarsonLloyd, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp. Mrs. J, G. Career
was a tea guest

ServiceMen's Wives
AcceptedTo Teach

AUSHTN, May 20. UP For years.
the Austin school board has barred
married women as teachers.

But things are different now
with the nation at war.

So, the school board last night
tossed the old rule out the win-
dow.

Hereafter, women married to
men. in the armed forces will be
hired as teachers.

TRY THIS

IF YOU'HE
NERVOUS

on"certaindays"ofmonth
If functional monthly disturb-
ancesmakeyou nervous,restless,
hlghstrung, cranky, blue, at such
times try Lydla E. Plnkham's
VegetableCompound.Famousto
help relievesuchpainandnervous
feelings of women's "difficult
days." Follow label directions.

SOP COVER SHOP
Drapes Boudior Work

Slip Covers
Complete Line of Samples)

To Order From
MAUKINE WADE

100 Scurry Phone1400--

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Comer San Angelo Mflnray
and ParleKoaa

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By RbUag The

YELLOW

CAB 150

Downtown Stroller
Mrs. FRED BTEPHENB andMrs. R. E. McKINNEY returnedhome

this weekend from Dallas and were accompanied homeby Mrs. H. B.
McKINNEY.of Dallas, Who will visit here several days. Mrs. R. RICH-
ARDSON accompanied tha group to Dallas and visited with relatives in
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. DAVIS are visiting their soldier son, Sgt. JOE
E. DAVIS at Fort Bliss, El Paso, this week.

BILL OLSEN, shivering in tho early mornlngl cool, says --that he
thinks we certainly had n short summer That's our opinion each
morning too. ,

Off to the movie In the yesterday were Mrs. WOOD-RO-

CAMPBELL, Mrs. W. H. SCOTT and Mrs. VERNON WHITTINO-TO- N.

That's a trio that alwayshasa lot of fun together.

The bestcrack of the week Is the ono aboutthe man who said when
he came Into this world, he didn't have a thing. Now that he'sa grown
man,he still doesn'thave a thing so he thinks he's at least holding his
pwn.

And how the irtrls have cot a line they can hand the fellows. "If
you aren't nice to me, I'll just go off and Join the army, get sent to
Australia,and thenyou'll be sorry." Haw, the shoecan get on the other
foot Wonder how that will sound to the males. They have been
handingthis out since time immemorial.

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Tuesday and Thursday,7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the East 4th
St BapUst church. Otis) Griffith, instructor.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Lees
Baptist church. C. J. Lamb Instructor.

Monday and Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, at the city auditorium
for air raid wardens. B. A. McComb, Lee Harris and Stoney Henry,
Instructors. '

Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor schdolhouse.
Bernte Freeman,Instructor. '

HOME NUBSmq" CLASS' Monday and Thursday, 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock at .housekeeping aid
room. Mrs. A. Cooper, Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at Crawford hotel.
Mrs. Jack Hendrlx. instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Red CrossHead
quarters. Jtronuua Jonnson Instructor.

Eastern Star Holds Election Of
Officers At Masonic Hall Here

Auxiliary-Meetin- g Eed
By Mrs. G. T. Guthrie

COAHOMA, May 20 (Spl) The
PresbyterianAuxiliary met in the
home of Mrs. Frank Loveless Mon-
day with Mrs. R. V. Guthrie giving
the devotional Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie was leader.

Others present were Mrs. Kate
Wolf, Mrs. A. K. Turner, Jr., Mrs.
Oscar Smith, Mrs. Leroy Echols,
Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld, Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr., Mrs. A. E. Johnson,Ag-

nes Barnhlll, Mrs. W. C Malloy of
Tyler.

Mrs. DeVaney Is Leader
Of W. Jlf . U. Program

COAHOMA May 20 (Spl)-M- rs.

Rosa DeVaney was leader when
the Womans Missionary Society
met at the First BapUst church
Monday afternoon for study on
"Whatsoever Things Aro Lovely."

Book of Esther was topic for the
devotional given by Mrs. Chester
Coffman. Mrs. N. W. Pitts led the
group singing. "Youth Around
the World" was given by Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Elliott and the Rev. N. W.
Pitts talkedon "Training for Love-
ly Service." Mrs. LauderdalerrTc
the closing prayer.

Mrs. McCormick
r6eWorthT

Matron
Electing Mrs. Willie Mae McCor-

mick as worthy matron and C B.
Kirk, wortny patron, the Order of
Eastern Star met at the Masonic
Hall Tuesday night for a business
session.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull was namedas
associatepatron. Mrs. Viola Clay
Is to be secretary and Mrs. Lena
Koberg, treasurer. Mrs. Gladys
Dalmont Is conductress and Mrs.
Gladys Thompson, associatecon.
ductress.

Mrs. Brownie Dunning was nam-
ed to the board of trustees. Other
officers are to be appointed by the
worthy matron.

Mrs. Koberg was In charge of ar-
rangements.A sing-son-g was held
with Mrs. Ruby' Read as song
leader and Mrs. Alma Blount as
pianist. Refreshmentswere served
following the business meet from
a table centered with roses,queen's
lace and rain lilies.

There were 75 persons in

Venezuela Is considering Impos-
ing an individual income tax Tor
the first time in its history) the
department of commerce reports.

4?

Dance Club 1$

Entertained At
Country Club

Fink roses and fern decorated
the rooms and centered the re
freshment table when Mrs. w, W.
Inkman and Mrs. V. Van Gleson
entertained their club with a for-

mal party at the Country Club
Tuesday evening.

Dancing was entertainment and
muslo was furnished by nickelo-
deon. Refreshmentswero served.

County Agent Talks
For II. D. Club

COAHOMA, May 20 (Spl) Talk
on "Maize for Cereala" was given
by Fontllla Johnson, county agent,
for the Coahoma Homol Demon-

stration club when members met
In the hom'e of Mrs. W. J. Jack-
son.

Miss Johnsonpointed out meth-
ods of cooking the grain and also
demonstrated home made grape
nuts. '

The club voted) to meet twice
each month In the future in place
of once a month. Mi's. Oscar
VDaniel was named as next host
ess.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. F. P.
Woodson. Mrs. O'Danlel, Mrs. A C.
Bass, Mrs. Roy Tonn, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. AMn Lay, Mrs. I. H.
Severence.

BOWELWORMS
CAN'T HURT MEf

That's whit yon think i Bnt vsly round-
wormsmar l lnilJt Ttm ilsht nairietiM.
Ins troublewithout rour knowing; It. Warn--

4.ti
.J n.i a. t...l,l..11Tronn . www.fSSii ahdTlHd brlHonir TOiUfj--- Da

tors you set JAYNtTa VERMIFUQE1

1c
Sale .

Pay Regular.

Price Plus
lc And Get
Two New

Spring Frocks
4.95 to 22.50

Plus lc

MARCO'S
201 E. Third Phone453
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Tokyo RaidAccomplishedWithout LossOf U. S. Bomber
EnemyClaims

AreDerided
. ByDoolittle

WASHINGTON, May 20 WP

Those nine American bomber
the Japaneseclaim to have shot
down during hut month's sensa-

tional raid over Tokyo turned out
today to be as mythical as the
Shangri-L- a from which President
Roosevelt said they came.

Brig. Gen. James H. (Jimmy)
Doollttle revealed yesterday aa
the leader of the squadronthat
blasteda e path of (Ire and
destruction through Japan on
April 18, declared that all the
bombers reached their destina-
tions safely.

WHAT

CAUSES YOUR

.CONSTIPATION?
Many people look upon constipation mm

Jut a tAllure ot regular bowel BortmenU
Yet, so vulei art IU caoeesthatoften jrour
Beeds may befor somethingwhich notonly
nlltres conaUpaUon but also acta as aa.
aid to wake up the flow of bile.

Try Carter's Little Llrer Pills . . . they
are a laxaUra and more. Not only do they
aid In the relief ot constipation with Its
sour Irritability and dlteomfort. but thcr
alto help wake op a betterflow of oneof
cor own moetrltal dicestlr ulee-th- s bile.

Bo the next Urn yon art bogged down
-- nd suffering from Inner sluraUhnesatrr
thelaxaUra with thepfaevalue try Carter'a

. l.lltla kirerPills atdlnutadVSeethe differ..
encetor yoorsell.Be how rood bow glad.

yon may feel tomorrow mom-ta-g.

All druraUta 10 andtit.
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IN THE BREWINa
Of PEARL MER

Told, after President Roosevelt

had presented him with a Con-

gressional Medal of Honor for the
feat, that the Japaneseclaimed
to hay one of the American
planes on display, the parse-haire-d

former speed
champion hooted.

"The Japanesedo not have one
of our planes on display," he said.
"They may have painted up one
pt their own to look like ours, or
tney may nave gotten an Ameri
can plane from somewhere else,
but not from us."

He declined to discuss & Rus-
sian announcementthat an Amer-

ican plane had landed In Russia
shortly after the raid and been
Interned.--

He likewise declined to give
away the closely guarded secret
of from where the bomber took
off. President Roosevelt has sug-
gested Shangrl-Le- , the Tibetan
sanctuary portrayed In James
Hilton's novel, "Lost Horizon."

(The German radio reported
last night that Doollttle had "car-
ried out the air attack against
Japan from the alrbase Shangri-L- a,

which was not otherwise de-

scribed by Roosevelt")
Emphasizingthat all of the ob-

jectives were of a military nature,
Doollttle said several of his B-2-5

medium bombers dropped their
loads in plain view of the Im
perial palace In Tokyo, but on his
express orders made no attempt
to hit the palace itself.

The bombers scored direct hits
on a nearly completed' warship
near Tokyo, the Mitsubishi air
craft factory at Nagoya, Industrial
concentrations, docks, shipyards
iiHd'Emmunltiottalumps('- - "

uooniue naanign praise ior me
skill and precisionwith wplch the
79 officers and men who accom-
paniedhim carried out their mis-
sion. Each has been awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross.'

All had volunteered, without
knowing Japanwas to bo the ob-
jective, and were specially trained
for weeks before leaving this
country.

GetsPostcardFrom
TheWar Of 1898

BOISE, Idaho, May 20. UP)
Louie Byer received a postcard
yesterdayfrom his American sol
dier friend in the Philippines
Just two wars and 32 years late.

The card was from Walter Vb-ge- l,

who fought In the Philippines
during the war,
and bore a March 29, 1910 cancel-
lation date a decade after the
war.

Byer said he hadno explanation
of the delay, and that he belleced
Vogel had returned to his native
Bavariayears ago.
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TexasBoys Among Those
Toting Bombs To Tokyo
By the Associated Press

Toinns were in a celebrating
stood today when they learned
that filers from tho Lone Star
stato were well representedIn
tho bomber squadron, led by
Brig. Gen. James H. Doollttle,
that dumped tons of explosives
and Incendiaries ort Japanese
cities.

At Bowie, citizen held an Im-

promptu demonstration when,
thoy learned that Lieut Ken-
neth Reddywas one ot the pilots
In tho raid.

"It was the greatest thrill ot
my life," his mother, Sirs. J. W.
Reddy, declared. "I am very
happy that my son could toko
'Part In such a great undertak-
ing. The only thing that could
make mo happier would be to
hear that the war had ended."

Sir. and Mrs. J. M. Cray of
Elllocn were surprised and
thrilled to hear that their son,
Lieut. R. M. (Bob) Cray, was on
tho bombing mission.

Gray's football coach at Kll-lee- n

high school. Loo Buckley,
sold, "Whatever the Job was, no
matter how tough. If they gave
It to Bob Gray he'd get It done."

Mrs. E. E. McElroy of Long-vie- w

was glad about tho news
and she had some happy tid-

ings in return for her lieutenant
husband.

Their first child, Edgar Karl
McElroy, Jr., weight eight
jtounds, was born Friday.

It was a blow of revenge for
Major John A. (Jock) Hllger,
S3, a native of Sherman, IBs
brother, Ted Hllger, Jr., was
reported lost In naval action a
month before the Toky6 bomb-
ing.

"A fine record from a tine
aviator," said Mrs. a S. Jack-
son ot Winters, home town ot
Copt Dave M. Jones,one of those
on the Tokyo trip. "I felt we
would hear from Davey Jones.'

Captain Jones' wife received
the news ftt her home In Win
ters.

"There are few thrills ot Joy
In a war-tor-n world, but we
were made most happy when It
was officially announced that
our friend Davey Jones was
among tho heroes who dropped
the bombs that carried the war
home to the Japs," sold Dr.
R. C. Maddoz, father of Mrs.
Jones.

Lieut, Robert Lowell Hlte, a
former football captain and
track manat Earth, Lamb coun-
ty, Is on "all-arou- good fel-
low," the sort you'd expect to be
In the first party to attack

WINNER OF CONTEST

IN WHICH THOUSANDS

OF TEXANS VOTED

IWITHOeJT HMK OK AWARDS OP AMY KIND)

W askedyou to help choose"Miss

Pearl of 1942". Untold thousands

of you went to 10,000 polling

places and voted, with no prixe or

award of any kind being offered.

Now that the last vote is counted,

we are happy to announcethat your

.choiceis MISS GEORGIA CARROLL

Bom In Dallas, Georgia is a true!

Texan,who wasdiscoveredby a New

York model agencywhile singing on

Texas radio stations. Her ability,

beauty, and hard work brought her

meteoric success in New York, end-

ing lh-a- n engagementin Hollywood.

You'H see her in Pearl Beer adver-

tising in eoming months, reminding

you to say "Bottje of Pearl,please")
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Japan," a former high school
classmatesaid at Lubbock.

At Gainesville, Mrs. J. Marvin
Russellsaid sherhad Just turned
on her radio when the namo ot
her son, Lieut Thadd Blanton,
was announced, She expressed
pride In his feat, regret that sho
did not know his presentwhere-
abouts.

Lieut Rodney R, Wilder of
Taylor graduatedfrom his home
town high school and South-
westernuniversity,

Lieut William N. Fltzhugh,
anotherot tho Tokyo raiders, Is
.the son of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Fltzhugh of Galveston. He Is a
graduate of the University of
Texas.

Lieut Li u o 1 an Youngblood
played football at Waco high
school in 103S and later at St
Mary's. His wife now lives In
Houston.

Lieut Dean E. Hallmark ot

Dallas had been chafing at tho
bit for several months to bomb
Tokyo, said his Mr. and
Mrs. O. D.

Other TexansIn tho action In-

cluded Lieut Nolan A. llemdon
of Sulphur Lieut James
M. rarker, Jr., and
Staff Sgt V, Rodney ot
Mlneola,

As
Is

DES N. M., May 30.
(P) Tho Denver to
Dallas bound Texas Zephyr was
hitting 60 miles an hour last night
whorl eight of Its 10 carswere de-

railed, but only three persons were
injured beyond bruises

and a up.
A train was made up

at Texas, to finish the
run, Railroad officials

said the accident was
causedby a broken rail.

WHEN ALL

SHOPPING &

1.29 Value "Bliss

Only once a year are wo able to offerour regular11.29 "Elaine" slips at thisfeature price 1 Satins, crepes, four- -
goro styles, Tanel fronts, swing skirts,

t? .trtln or Tearose or
white!

Men s sizes to Hard Blue, tan,coco,long foronlyl from a
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parents,
Hallmark.

Springs,
Livingston,

Douglas

ThreeInjured.
Train Derailed

M0INK3,
streamlined

reported
shaking

substitute
Amarillo,

Zephyr's
apparently

Elaine"

SLIPS

tailored,

94c

Prints, Florals, Stripes.'

AssortedSizes,
Special

400-pr- .,

$3.98.
Special

bargain

Matched

Pant)

corded finish.
drapedslacks. Reduced

Choosetomorrow large
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The Prices

On

Town!

Anco

81x99

Threads
SquareInch

Savel SHOP

FSA Clients
In Counties

Owe $89,976

Total Indebtedness
for Farm Security Administration
accounts In Howard, Glasscock

Martin counties stands at
$89,976.52, the FSA district office
reported here Tuesday.

This was "owed by 149 active
clients In the three counties.

One of the most remarkable
things the figure, however,
Is that records no less than
$60,484 of amount had been
borrowed since beginning ot
the last fiscal year, or July 1, 1041.

The bumper harvest of last au-
tumn, together with good prices
for crops, enabled FSA families
to whittle away huge chunks of
their debts.

Amounts borrowod since last

THE SOUTHWEST GOES

SAVING THE ANTHONY WAY
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Flint Batlsto

DRESSES
Out-

standingValues at Only .... $1.39
Group Cinderella & Bonnie Blair

Children's Dresses
Anniversary

WOMEN'S

Sandals,Oxfords
Dress Shoes

Values Up
to Anniver-
sary I $1.77

Men's Sun Tan,Vat Dyed

Work Suits
Tho work clothes value of all times! ....
Strong, sturdy cloth that will wear and
wash well ... A special Anniversary Sale

that won't be repeatedlater.

Complete
OUll . . ,

.

28 42 . . .

81x99

(Shirt and

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED!

Mens Rayon Poplin Slack Suits
sleeves, Anniver-sary selection.
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Lowest
Quality

Sheets
In

$1.49
World-Wid- e

$1.19
128 Per

I

Tomorrow!

3

outstanding;

and

,

about
show

the
the

I

25 off

$2.85

$4.77

a

July and outstanding totals by
counUts followt

BorrowedOutstanding
Howard k.$23,520 $43,807.03
Martin . r... 39,103 41445.23
Glasscock . . 8459 3,924.29

MSTA

Schenley,72J Grain Neutral Spirits.ScbenleyReserve, 67 Grata Neetra!
Spirit. BLENDEDWHISKEY, 86 Proof. SchenleyDistillers

Alpacasand

Crepes.Prints

or Pastels!

Prettlcsf you'veseenfor
tho pricelGay,youthful,
flattering waistlinesI All
sizes,and lots of them!

$3.88
BIG REDUCED

GROUP
Think of it right when yon
need thern most new sum-
mer dressesreduced!Prints,
pastels,navies( ine and two
pleco styles ... Shop tomor-
row!

$4.88
PRINTED

BEMBERGS
AND FRENCH (O QQ
CREPES ...,. Pii.OO

CyjjfllH

. . .

Klnlsliwi
full cut. Prints or

shades. . . Our $1.19and S
choice of this stock Ifor OBly ' m m iii icu S '

I U 1 7 PM
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PETROLEUM I

Both Corp,N.Y.&
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A Number To
'Famous

Family of

.VICTORY BEMBERG

CHIFFONS
Picot effect e e . top . . . sheer. .
high twist Tho

for Nylon or Silk! Yoal
want severalpair at this
price1

Full-Fashion- ed

0. LEON HENDERSON!

Low Have BeenOurDoctrine for 20

And Continue To Keep

CHANNING SHIRTS
collars, rwarl buttons, roomv

solid
regular $1.29

grades!Take,your
kui.i.:i.iK

BEST

00

EAST OF COURTHOUSE
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Introducing Now
Anthony's "Stylo-Spun-"

stockings

Iaco
Romberg. PROV-

EN substitute
Anniversary

Clear, Perfect

K.,

Prices
Years We'll
PricesDown!
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DOUBLE DUTYMen's
hatshave taken their placewith
trousers as Film Actress Ger-taldl- ne
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SeniorsGive SteersA LessonIn Football; Score, 28-- 6

FastClevelanders
Lead Into A Hard,
GreerShows

BatPowerOn
West Coast

Former Big Spring Bomber
thoie who played under TInk Re-vie-re

and Jodie Tate last season
are doing OK In Class C company

Newspaperdippings have come
back to friends here showing that
Hayden (Chubby) Greer, Al Zlgel-ma- n,

Wlllard Ramsdell and Bob
Kohout all are faring nicely with
the Santa Barbara, Calif., Saints.

Greer, sparkplug of the Bomber
nine last season, started off In
fine fashion on the coast.He had
the honor of blasting the first
home run of the seasonIn his home
park at Santa Barbara,and on the
same night added a single and a
triple. This was done against San
Jose, and In that series, Greer
batted an enviable .460. .

Chubby, who held upwn the
shortstop position in "Big Spring,
hasbeen shifted to second basefor
Santa Barbara.

Al ZIgelman Is appearing regu-
larly In the Saint lineup as back-
stop, and both Ramsdell and Ko-

hout are doing regular turns on
the mound.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngestideas)

Petroleum Bldg. A 217 Main

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-IiA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys--At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

424 X. fed

and

393
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Nelson Favored
In National Pro

At
ABSECON, N. J., May 20. UP)

Byron Nelson, hotter than a July
sun In his native Texas, Is one of
the favorites and not without rea-

sonin the National Pro Golf As
sociation tourney that gets under
way on tho Beavlew course Mon
day.

ffelson, winner of the 1942 Mas-
ters at Augusta, Ga., and a finalist
the last three years in the PGA,
was mechanically perfect Sunday
as he won the second annual Mas-

sachusettsBig Sight tourney with
flve-und- er par 139.

The big Texan, now playing out
of Toledo, Ohio, Is paired with

BASEBALL ,

STANBINGS
LreSULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
Lubbock 7, Borger 19.
Lamesa 12, Clovls IS.
Amarlllo 7, Albuquerque 3.
Pampa 11, Big Spring 10.

Texas League
Houston 9, Beaumont8.
Shreveport6. San Antonio 4.

Tulsa 6, Dallas 4.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth,

postponed.
American League

Detroit 6, Boston 2.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 1.

' (Only games scheduled.)
National League

Brooklyn 6, Chicago 1.
Boston 2, Cincinnati 1.

St Louis 8, New York 4.
Philadelphia B, Pittsburgh 4.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

Clovls 4 1 6 .700
Borger . , 13 8 6"
Lamesa 11 9 .550
Amarlllo . H 9 &&
Pampa H 9 550
Albuquerque 12 10 .645

Lubbock 8 15 .250

Big Spring 6 17 .227

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Beaumont . . 25 12 .676

Tulsa . . 22 18 .629

Houston 22 16 .579

San Antonio 17 19 .472

Fort Worth 1317 .433
Oklahoma City 16 21 .433
Shreveport 15 21 .417
Dallas U31 262

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 20 9 690
Cleveland 22 10 .688

Detroit 2114 .600

Boston 16 14 .595

St Louis 13 20 .394
Washington 1219 .387
Chicago. lO .387
Philadelphia . 18 22 .371

National League
Team-Broo-klyn

....
Boston
Pittsburgh

W. L. Pet
.25 8 .758
.18 15
.18 17

St. Louis 17 15
New York .18 IS
Cincinnati 14 17

.545
.514
.531
.471
.452

CMC "Vlctorv Maintenance" will nnf- -

only stretchout the lifeof your truck. . .
it will help to make your gasolineand
service dollars go further, tool Preven-
tive Maintenancecheck-u-ps often pre-
vent trouble) hmtttrm It hinnuu (!

repair reducelabor aeetsand time out for service. And
replacementwith mw or GMC engine
restoresoriginal performance and operating economy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
FhoMS7

Tie
FastKnot

Event Absecon
Bruce Coltart of Atlantic City, and
Jimmy Hlnes of Lakeville, Long
Island, through the lt qualify
ing testwhich will occupy the 116
play-fop-p- shotmakers on Mon-
day and Tussday.

One of his chief threats, little
Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa., will
play the two rounds with Herman
Barron of White Plains, N. Y and
Harold (Jug) McSpaden of Phila
delphia, according to the pairings
released today by Fred Corcoran,
GA, tournamentmaanger.

Corp. Vic Ghezzl, who will de-

fend his title on the layout which
Is Just a pitch and putt from

City, is exempt from quali-
fying but will play around the
Corp. Ed (Porky) Oliver and CraTg
Wood, who holds the national open
title for the duration, in hopes of
winning the medal.

The two-da-y qualifying will cut
Ihe field to 82 for the five rounds
of each before thetitle la
decided a week from Sunday;
Profits from the week-lon- g meet
go to the army emergencyfund.

The pairings Included:
Gene Sarazenof EastBrookfleld,

Conn.; Eddie Schultz of Troy, N.
Y.; and Dick Metx of Oak Park,
111.

Sam Snead of Hot Springs, Va.,
Floyd Farley, of Oklahoma City;
and Willie Goggin of White Plains,
N. Y.
' Sam Byrd of Ardmore, Pa.; El-

mer Reedof Nashua,N. H.; and E.
J. (Dutch) Harrison, Camp Hill,
Pa.

Paul Runyan of White Plains,
N. Y.j George Whitehead of Ca
toosa, Okla.; and Lloyd Mangrum
of Chicago.

Amateur Golfers
May Accept Bonds

CHICAGO, May 20 UP) George
S. May, president of the .Tarn
O'Shanter golf club, said today
"amateur golfers who compete In
our golf tpurnament
July 20-2- 6 need not have the
slightest fear of imperiling their
standings by acceptingwar bonds
as prizes."

"I have the assurance of the
United StatesGolf associationthat
war bonds are legitimate prizes
for amateurs," h declared.

THE M. P. GrVES
CAMP WHEELER, Ga, May 20

UP) Who said "Nobody loves an
M. P."T

In a nine-lnnln- g baseball game
Private BUI Donlca of the Camp
Wheeler military police was is-

sued five consecutive walks none
intentional.

Chicago 14 19 .424
Philadelphia 10 28 .303

TODAY'S GAMES

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Pampa at Clovls.
Albuquerque at Borger.
Amarlllo at Lubbock.
Big Spring at Lamesa.

Texas League
Tulsa at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport.
Beaumont at Houston,
OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.

National League
St, Louis at Brooklyn" Cooper

(3-- vs. Wyatt (2-0-).

Chicago at New York Passeau
(4-- vs. Carpenter (8-1-).

Pittsburgh at Boston Bewell
(4-2-) vs. Earley (8-1-).

Cincinnati 'at Philadelphia
Starr (8-1- ) vs. Hughes (1-0-).

American League
Washingtonat St Louis (night)
Hudson (2-- vs. Holllngsworth

a-i- ).

New York at Chicago Russo
(1-- vs. Dietrich (3-8- ).

Philadelphia at Detroit Mar--
chlldon (B-3-) vs. Benton (M).

Boston at Cleveland Hudson
(l-O- ) vs. Harder (2-2- ).

By OAYLE TALBOT
WASHINGTON, May 20 t

The last thing that colleges and
universities' should be doing at
this time is curtail their athleUo
programsbecause of the war, says
Lieut-Command- Tom Hamilton,
head of the navy's new aviation
physical training program,

"It's exactly what we don't
want them to do," said the big,
dark man who onee made three
dropkicks to tie the Army and
who coached the Navy football
team with marked success la 1M4-3-8.

"For some of them It is just
a convenient out because they
think they might lose mosey,

'1 can't say too forcibly that H
1 absolutely essential to the
armed services that competitive
ports continue w the schools, de

spite financial losses that was fee

ee M

League

DodgersHave
A Monopoly
In National
By JUDSON BAttEY
Associated Frees SportsWriter

Out in the middle west where
there is no gasoline rationing the
New York Yankeesand Cleveland
Indians havemanagedto"get them
selves In a traffic tangle at the top
of trie American league.

The world championshave been
stalled for almost two weeks, the
weather and schedule combining
to keep them Idle on the nine of
the last 18 days, and meanwhlli
the Indians have won eight out of
nine games to create the worst
congesttqn of the season around
first place. .

Today the Yanks still are two
percentagepoints ahead, but the
Tribe la half a game in front on
won-lo- st reckoning. The standings
show:

"New York 20 9 ,690

Cleveland 22 10 .688
The Indians ambushed the Phil

adelphia Athletics again yesterday
for a 4--1 triumph on the four-h- it

hurling of Slim, red-haire-d Charles
Embreek, rookie from Wilkes-Barr- e

making his first start He
had the help of home runs by Oris
Hockett and Jeff Heath.

The Yanks were not scheduled
and occupied the day of blasting
Milwaukee of the American Asso
ciation in an exhibition.

In the only other American
league game the Detroit Tigers
trounced the Boston" Red Sox 5--2

with Hal Newhouserpitching six-h- it

ball. He had a for six
frames andwas given a aendoff by
Rip Radcllff with a three-ru-n

homer in the first inning.
The Brooklyn Dodgers continued

to sweep aside all opposition in the
National leagueby taggingthe Chi-
cago Cubs 6--1 for the pace-make-

eighth successive victory. Curt
Davis pitched slx-h- lt ball for the
second straight day the only run
scored against Brooklyn was a
homer this one by Phil Cavaretta
n the eighth.
Philadelphia staged a twilight

game for army and navy relief
funds and 3,368 personspaid

to see the Phils beat the
Pittsburgh Pirates 5--4 and knocked
the Buccaneersout of third place.

This enabledthe St Louis Car-
dinals to advance by beating the
New York Giants 8--4.

The BostonBraves clung tenaci-
ously to second place by tuning
back the Cincinnati Reds 2--1. Old
John Cooney's single with the bases
loaded and two out In the ninth
inning brought home the winning
run.

Dodgers Rate Low
P r 1 T" t 1

In Cardinal Town
ST. LOUIS, 'May 20. 0T In

casethe Brooklyn Dodgerswon-
der how they rate In this basebal-

l-wild towni
A baseballautographedby the

Dodgers brought S800 at a war
bond sale; a common bowling
ball, not autographed, brought
$28,600.

About the only things at the
sale rating lower than the Dodg-
ers were a pound of coffee, $150,
and on alarm clock, $700.

Merchandisewith an aggregate
value of $10,000 brought $1,800,000
In war bonds.

CharleyRoot Still
Quite A Twirler

HOLLYWOOD, May 20. OP)
Charley Root through7 Hardly.
The old Chicago Cub star is still
pitchingbaseball.Ask Pacific Coast
league hitters.

Old Charley is going after his
eighth win of the seasontonight
for Hollywood against PepperMar-
tin's Sacramentoclub.

He's been beaten only once this
year since kissing the Cubs and
his major league career goodbye.
Portland sneakedIn to a 4--8 win,
but It took 'em 14 innings.

letlcs. The problem ws face right
now our having to add five
months to our training period In
order to whip our boys into top
physical shape never would have
arisen if there had been more
hard competitive sports in the last
20 years."

The commander, himself. Is a
striking example of the benefit pfJ
athletics. At M be looks like na
still might play 60 minutes of
football, sad the enforced occu-
pancyof a desk chairwhile awar
is going oa is about to get him
down.

"Flyinsr Is my business," he
rumbled. "I've had 1 years of

traialng and I've asked them to
let me go as soon as the four pre-flig- ht

training schools are running
smoothly, and I Uubk laey win."

Meet of HamHtea'sspade work

GameMarks
The CloseOf

SpringDrill
Experienceand weight were on

the side of the seniorshere Tues-
day afternoon as they gave the
1942 Steersa 284 lesson In the art
of football.

The game, witnessedby a com
paratively small crowd, mostly stu
dents, officially closed out spring
training for the chargesof Coach
John Dlbbrell.

Defeat for the Steers was not
without compensation, for the
youngsterspicked up many lessons
they had missedin four weeks 94
drills.

While the seniors had enough
weight to hold the attack of the
SteersIn checkmost of the way,
It really was experience In the
passing gnme that proved tho
difference between tho two
teams for the day.
Horace Bosttck, passer from last

year's team, was at a peak for the
day.. Right off the bat he sailed
one to JamesTIdwell for a touch
down. Alternating with Barton af-
ter a fumble had been recovered
on the Steer stripe, he cut
back through the line for five
yards and another tally. Horace
grapped a wild heave from the
fingers of Co&hran in the third
and scampered90 yards for a tal
ly, and polished things off for the
day by whipping one to FudgeMat-
lock, who ran nicely for 70 yards,
and the last touchdown, Frank
"Fat'Boy" Barton, point kicker de-
luxe was in prime shape in this
department adding four extra bits
after touchdown.

Offensive power of the Seniors
kept the Steersbottled the first
quarter. Earnest Bostlck, doing
the passing, was rushed badly,
but Peppy Blount's punt
was a bright spot
Midway In the second E. Bostlck

picked his holes well at right end
for nine, yards and a drive looked
underway until Hunka Stewart
hit hard, fumbled. The seniors ral
lied with some neat passing, but
Dewey Stevehson wasbrilliant with
a 30 yard punt return for the
Steers.

In the third, Cochran found a
receiverfor 10 yards before a long
one from Ms hands was scooped
up by H. Bostlck on the sidelines
and run all the way back. Shortly
afterwards, Stewart, who showed
considerable povyer once he got the
feel or things, beganhitting the
line for gains from one to 12 yards,
Cochran alternating for shorter,
pretty rabbit pick ups. This set the
stage for a end around
gallop by Blount to the Senior

stripe. Hunka and Claudle
Matlock made It first down on
the 20 yard line, but It went over
there. Bostlck threw out for 10
yards and then heavedto F. Mat-
lock for the Senior score.

As the fourth 'period wore on.
Stewart plowed for 10 yards. Bob
by Barron scatted for eight more
and Cochranturned in some spark-
ling broken field running, coupled
with good blocking, for 22 yards to
ins eight-yar- d stripe.

Stewart slammed throueh the
line in one that appearedto have
gone over, but two more thrusts
failed at the line and Blount was
pulled down on the end around
trick. The Seniors' rallied backwith
a quartet ofipaasasthat added two
nisi uuwns, uui ug oieers iook
over and Cochran immediately
round Blount with a heave
that came near shaking the big
end loose. Barton, however, inter-
cepted the next Steer pass.

At times, DlbreU's line.looked
good, despite the absence of
scrappy Robert Coffee, who did
not suit out due to the serious
Illness of his grandfather. For
the most part, seniors hod no
consistent luck at the line with
Blount and Ulrey boxing In at
ends, Glen Brown and Bob Boy-ki- n

playing fighting gomes at
tackles andDewey Stevenson fit-
ting In at one guard along with
regular Darrell Webb. Berkley
Wood and Billy Bob McDonald
alternated at center.
Ernest Bostlck, who showed he

has a real football heart went out
of the game in the second when
he applied a terrific head-o-n tackle
to big brother, Horace, who was
driving over the goal. That virtual-
ly ruined the Steer passing game

the offense. Stewart
looked good in spots, and in tri-
bute to his potentialities,had the
big boys hitting him low before
it was over, Cochran looked goodas
a runner and Billy Mlms and Bob-
by Barron, who filled in, proved
they ran with their headsas well
as with their nimble legs.

Navy Physical Training Chief
Wants Full Athletic Programs

ing his instructor. Four hundred
of them already have gone
through the one-mon-th ' "Indoc
trination" course at Annapolis and
another 2S9 are bard t It now,
Jim Crowley, the Fordham foot-
ball coachwho wilt be attachedto
the Chapel Hill camp, lost 10
poundsIn his month at Annapolis,

Certain of the Instructors will
follow their pupils right through
the four stages of the training
program from the pre-fllg- ht

schools to the naval reservetrain-
ing basesto the huge intermediate
training centers at Pensacola,
Corpus Christl and Jacksonville,
and, finally, to the operational
basesand on to the decks of air
craft carriers.

"We're net only going to make
these boys hard, but we're going
to keep them that wsy," said

on
May 20, 1042
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Bombers To Play
Under Lights In
First4 Home' Tilt

Lights will be up when the Rlr Spring Bombersreturn from a road
trip Friday to entertain the Lubbock Rubbers here. Lou Baker, one
of the leadersamonglocal backers,said Wednesday.

Details for securing tho lights apparentlyhave been cleared and
the pork will be Illuminated for ttio first home gamesince a deal was
doted to bring the Wichita Falls franchise in' the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league here.
The gamewill start at 8 p. m, however, In order to avoid throw-

ing the game Into the woo hours of the night
The sun fat down low enough at that hour. It was pointed out, so as

not to be In lnflelder's eyes, and yet give enough Illumination for
three or four Innings of play. Lights will bo cut on ''about BiSfl, p. m.
for the remainderof tho game.

"All wo want is for the fansto get those tickets and oorno out and
support tho club," said "We're not asking for anything else."

several women are selling tne aucais,contesting ior a seasons
pass,a half anda quarter seasonpass. In addition they are on sale at
the Texna Cluh andat the Don glass hotel at regular game prices. Bak-
er has chargeof box seat sales, and old box holdershavo first call on
these seats.

The Bombers headedfor Lamesatodayfor two gamesbeforereturn-
ing home. Tuesday night they droppedthe secondstraight to Pampa,
being edged out 11-1-0.

Hot Disputes On
Softball Contests

Vaughn's beat out the Boy
Scouts and the W. O. W. team
nosed out Big Spring Stato Hos-
pital in a torrid battle as things
warmed up generally in the city
sottball leagueTuesdaynight

So warm, indeed, were things
that both games moved under the
cloud of possible protest In nei-
ther case, however, had any for-
mal protests been lodged, but the
Scouts were reported displeased
over alleged use of unsigned

by Vaughn'sand the Hospital-
ers were grossly upset over a
ruled double play off a foul tip
Just when the going was extra
crucial.

Vaughn snatched offvictory in
the first inning with a five-ru- n

blast-th-at led to a 134 win. Gart-ma- n

doubled, Haynle and Bostlck
walked. Ulrey sacrificed in a run
and Vaughn hit safely to drive In
another. Dawson was safe on a
bobble but Thompson forced him.
Xasch slammed out a bit but Mo-Ge- e

filed out
Gartman homered to open

Vaughn's second frame and hits
by Haynle and Ulrey, coupled
with an error and two files, ao--

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULL$KTON, JR.1

Wide World Sports Columnist
NEW YORK, May 20, Lou Nova

and the army Just about wrecked
the ballyhoo for the Nova-Le- e Sa-vo-ld

navy relief fight in Washing
ton tomorrow. . , . First Lou an
nounced he had lald aside all his
cockeyed yoga and cosmlo punch
nonsense: then the word came out
that the army didn't Intend to let
Joe Louis fight for profit . . That
Uft the tub thumperswith nothing
to work on but savold, , , , The
Dodgers already had sold most of
the seats in good locations for all
14 night games when the blackout
order oame along Monday,

Pat It Mike '
If this story sounds too perfect

to be trus, we'll admit we beard it
from a publicity guy. . , . Seems
that a couple of years ago Mrs.
Payne Whitney was listening to a
broadcast of the Dodgers' game
and thinking of names for some
colts, Whsn shs heard Red Barber
say"it's a shut out" shepicked the
tag for a colt whose dam was
Goose Egg. , . , And last spring
when she was talking over Derby
prospects with her trainer, the
Dodgers were on the air again and
came up with another shut out, so
she decided to enter the colt along
With Devil Diver. , . Apparently
she decided the Mike was Pat

Word from the Southwestis that
Texas U, Is going to "play down"
football and there'll be a general
decline in bidding for athletes
throughout the conference, but at
the sametime we hearfrom Evans-vill-e,

Ind., that a couple of crack
high school basketballers have
been offered a free visit to the
Texas campus., . . When the Nor
folk Ledger-Dispat-ch ran a story
the other day on the possibility
that night baseball would be aban
ned there, the guy on" the desk
headlined itt "Baseball blackout!
Officials already In dark"

Jacksonville Store
All Night Baseball

JACKaONVTLIJr, Fla, May 90
,W Night baseball In Jackson-
ville has beenruled out for the
"duration.

The eteo was taken after Jack
sonville's dim-ou-t was termed un
satisfactory by Brig. Oea. Ken--

Five--

Baker.

play-
ers

counted for four more tallies. A
walk and on error combined for
anotherVaughn tally in the third
and Dawson's homer with Vugb.n
and Bostlck aboardaccountedfor
the final three lb the sixth.

Cook's hit Miller's walk, fol-
lowed by Mlms' double, accounted
for two in tho Scouts' second In-

ning. Hlckson walked and was
hit around by Cook and Mlms in
the fourth. Hits by Bares and
Hlckson, coupled with errors and
walks added two more In the
fifth. L. Smith, Cook and Mlms
hit safely In the seventh, which
coupled with passes to Hlckson
and Miller, meant three more,
runs.

Victors by 4--3 tally, the W. O.
W. unit put hit by Mendota to-
gether with Garcla's life by er
ror, hit by 'Arista and Martinezto
get three counters in the second.
Roman walked in the fifth and
was doubled home by Gamboa.

Completely throttled until the
seventh, the Hospitalerscapitalized
on sudden wlldness by Pitcher
Roman. He passed Burns and
Klrkland before Brown slammed
him for double, scoring the two
ahead. Parrish and Hull walked
to set the stage for the big con-
troversy.

Teague Was out on foul tip.
R, Cruz whipped the ball behind
the batter to O. Flerro at third.
He tagged the base and the um-
pire flagged Brown out amidst
great uproar. Triplet then walk-
ed andLloyd singled to score Par-
rish. Another clamor, that looked
like an all-nig-ht affair, arosewhen
Jones'roller was Judged fair and
he was colled out on play at
first
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ExportsTake
A Trouncine
From Buffs
By the Associated press

Beaumont'sExporters, the Toa-a-s
league's paae-setter- s, were giv-

en a sound walloping last sight
by the Houston Buffaloes, who
racked up six extra bases good
ior it socks. i

The Buffs won 9 to g after
Jumping on the slants of Lm '

Mueller for six innings and Qtt-lesp-ls

for three more.
ChesterWlezcorek, the catcher,

clouted out a homer la the fifth
with on one. Dain Clay had
poied out a round-trtpp- la the.
first

Mueller yielded seven hits and
six runs andwas charged with the
Beaumontdefeat his first of theyear. Gillespie permitted three
hits, two of which were for extra
bases.

It was a strange contest at
Dallas In which Tulsa trimmed
the Rebels 5 to 4, whereupon
there was a controversy between
Rebel Manager Wally Dashiell
and base umpire Bill Wilson. '

The Oilers took a two-ru-n lead
in the first fell behind 'In the
second, tied it up at ll with an
unearnedrun In the eighth and
scored two more unearnedtallies .
In the eighth.

After an argument oa a close
play, Dashiell and Wilson strode
together for an exit, but Texas.
League President J. Alvia Gard-
ner said "nothing happened."

At Shreveport Zeke Trent
smackedout a home run la the
seventhwith one on and gave the
uporta a o to 4 victory over the
San Antonio Missions.

The Oklahoma City-Fo- rt Worth
game was postponed beoavse of
weather.

Restrictions on the operation
of automobiles In the Canary Is-
lands has createda demand fori bi
cycles, the departmentof commerce
says.
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Sbldiers Praise
Work Of

XM'a don't lot light ot the fact the
that the moncr we give to the
United Service Organtzatlom It Is
money tor the welfare of our fight
ing boy. It standsto reason,then,
that the effectiveness of our gifts Is
determinedby what the boys them-
selves say about the USO. We think
some of their remarks are worth

allpassing on.
From buck private, able seaman

and major general, In all quarters
of the United States, letters endors-
ing USO are piling up by the

at national headquartersIn
New York City.

Culled recently from the flies of
Hay Johns, director of USO's field

I service,
representative:

the following excerpts are

"we In the army like other nor--
Imal people ... we also miss our
loved ones. . . .' To waJk through

I your front door and be welcomed
las Into a friend's home gives one thela feeling of warmth In a cold
world.

"(Signed) vt. JamesO. Haupt,
Camp "wheeler, Ga."

'. , . The USO club . . . here
I. . . Is dolngvfatsplendld Job of pro- -

recreation for the enlistedtvldlng. X V We are very grateful
to you for providing us.this build
ing ana sutti a cempetens'jstair..

"(Signed) ptfrp. Jotvttson JJ
Itoyce, Jr.f Fort Crofr'-S-. &5

". . . This USO Club here Is real
ty something to talk about Its
beautiful . . . I would like tat you
to send thesepeople Xthe, loca USO

siaiu a lener iciiiuk . Mienj i'ou old
have heard how nice their Service my
:lub is., lease! .'

"(Signed) vt Mllvin it. Keed--
er, Army Air BhioHoulton, ,4
moiuo. , -

land,
Here, In more formal vein, Is

pjhat some of the officers wrote:
"Tour pleasant receptionof the

everal trains of this command. . .
very much appreciated. Such

xpresslons add a great deal to

lollywood Sights

ne Writer
ne Writer

3y BOBBIN COONS
iOLiiYWOOD Fragments and
Igments:
L'Affalra Saroyen ended as,
erhaps, was to have been ex

pected Irresistible William met
Immovable Louis B. Mayer, and

71111am departed. What Saroyan
aost feared that the studio
vould. iuv his screen story but or
fleny him Its production and dlrec--
lon on the grounds of inexperi

encecame to pass. Contemplat
ing this possibility In advance, the
Author mid threatened to sulk
prodigiously and to howl to the
heavens. He,howled but did not

to sulk. He retreated north- -
vard to his home, thfre te scrab
ble more of the sort of prose
vhlch won him a Pulitzer prize

despite his previous lack of ex--
in winning Pulitzerterlence

L'Affalre Damon Runyon, mean--
vblle, proceeds apace. At RKO,
vhere perhaps they consider such
atters as where we d all be if a

Isabella bad disqualified Colum
bus for inexperience in turning up
hew worlds, the prolific scrivener

ensconced as a producer.
He is without previous experi

ence in movle-maktn- though 15
If his yarns have gone profitably
through the cameras including
IXady for a Day," "Little Miss

srker," "A Slight Case of Mur
ker" (this written with Howard
.lndsay) and the current "Butch
Ilnds the Baby." His 16th movie

fSGfEEXESEwEA
By Watkins

Chapter Nine
PICNIC FOR JOE

When Joe Neely awoke late the
text morning his first thought
kras ot Kathleen. And it was an
Ingry thought

The idea ot her making such
obvious play for two men as

tie had madetor Fred DeMille

Iad Paul Pennell! She ought to
e spanked like a spoiled small
rat It would serve her right
her Uncle Frank did spank her.

matterof fact he would like
spank her himself.

He arose, stepped out ot his
lajamas, and got under the show--

But he did not sing, as was
lis habit He didn't feel like
kngtng. He felt more like' swear--
ag. He felt more like making an--
nw piacara and going out to

licket the Vaughan residence as
had done on that other morn--

ig.
It would show Kathleen that he

till meant business. Only he
rould look scrt of silly to the
Jnville churchgoers. And he

Big Spring
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comfort and morale of the
army. Tour work In this respect

commendable.
"(Signed) Jack W. Heard, Ma-

jor General, Camp Cooke,
Calif."

"The USO Clubs in Little Rock
and here In San Luis Obispo are

doing splendid work. The clubs
here (Camp San Luis Obispo,Calif.)
are among the best I have seen
and are doing grand work for my
men.

"(Signed) W. H. Simpson, Ma-
jor General, Camp San Luis
Obispo, Calif."

"The public relations with our
community In and around Battle
Creek (Mich.) have changed con-
siderably since USO began work
here about three monthsago. Com-
munity relations are very import-
ant to us. . . . Our soldiers welcome

opening of the . . . USO Club
. and we sincerely hope that

their presentstaff will be able to
carry on the increasing load which
they are now chargingin an ef-
ficient manner.

"(Signed) Anderson F. Pitts,
Colonel, Fort Custer, Mich."

Supplementing these endorse
ments are the following soldier
comments winnowed from USO
club registers all over the nation:

"USO is Teal USA," "I come in
Just to walk over a rug again."

'"I Just love to sit in front of the
fireplace and watch the flames. It
takas me right back to the good

days when I used to live with
grandmother on the farm."

?A wonderful place to get away
from the routine of army life."

"I chipped In a buck for the last
USO campaign before I enlisted

boy, oh boy, rve gotten 0
baev'a thousand times since I ve
teen in ihe service."

Remember thesesoldier reac-
tions when you are called on this
week to do your share In the cur-
rent USO drive.

And Sounds

Out, I

In
sale is"Little Pinks," being filmed
under his production guidance
and thenew title "The Big Street"

Mr. Runyon is calm about the
whole thing, admits that he gets
slightly qualmy only when he
glancesat the budget sheets. To
him, as to most people, a movie
budget was nothing very notable

worthy of discussion until met
face to face. But be had, he said,
very capable people who were do-
ing all the work. Producer Run-
yon, aside from his bright yellow
shirt and his screamingly land-
scaped necktie, 1 o.o k e very
scholarly at his desk.

He had found, he observed, a
great deal of orderliness behind
the seeming madnessof studio life.
Some newspaperoffices, he ampli-
fied, present an equally baffling
front to an Innocent outsider as
they get out an edition but the
papers come out and, in Holly-
wood, so do the pictures.

t
Long-tim- e movie fan Runyon,
little sadly, denied that he ed

with an eye on the screen,
and insisted that most of his
stories need new treatments for
celluloid, especially In the happy
ending department In "The Big
Street" heroine Lucille Ball,
though she may seem to live for
happy ending devotees, actually
will cashin her ctyps. "There are
very few happy endings in real
life," philosophized Damon Run-
yon, without seeming in the least
depressed by it.,..

E. Wright
would probably embarrass him-
self more than he would em-

barrass Kathleen. Besides, he
might also embarrassMr. Frank,
and he didn't wish to do that He
was fond of Kathleen'suncle, and
he wanted to remain in the man's
good favor.

Just then the telephone bell
rang. He went to answer it drip-
ping water across the carpet
Maybe it was Kathleen calling to
say she was sorry about last
night Maybe she was calling to
ask him to drive his little car out
to the house and take her for a
long ride into the country.

"Hollo!" she said.
"Good morning!" said a fem-

inine Voice. "I hope I didn't call
too early." '

"Oh, no," Joe said. "Who Is
this?"

"Ruby Howard."
"Oh!" Joe almost dropped the

telephone,
"What's the matter?' You sound

odd."
"Nothing's the matter. Just sur-

prised and pleased. After all, it is
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Price Control May
(First Of A Series) '

By JACK STINETT
WASHINGTON To the

questions about the
sweeping price control order which
places retail ceilings on hundreds
and hundreds of articles this
month, the answer is simply "no-
body knows."

Just exactly what will happen
as a result ot ItT Who will be
hurtT How' can the seller of goods
or service adverselyaffected beat
the game and stay in business?
Will it (with other measures al-
ready in effect and to follow)
solve our inflation problem? Will
It forestall or necessitateration-
ing? Will it necessitatesubsidies?
How is it going to be enforced?
Will "black markets" become pre-
valent?

The answer still Is ''nobody
knows."

It there are two people In Wash-
ington who should know about
the price conttol order, they are
Leon Henderson, chubby chief of
the Office of Price Administra-
tion, and PresidentRoosevelt him-
self.

Yet the OPA calls the sweeping
price celling order merely the

In the wall againstinfla-
tion and President Roosevelt
warned the nation in his fireside
chat that he would use his execu-
tive powers to the fullest to carry
out the policy laid down. Both
these pronouncements indicate
that the price celling is not the
endofL lt,Jut rather the beginning.
Both hint thai measureswill be
taken as necessity arises but Just
what these potential necessities
may be Is not defined.The reason
is that for the most part they can
only be guessedat and It is those
guesses, unofficial and official,
with which I wish to deal, for in
them possibly may be the key- - to

early tor an actressto be up."
"It's too beautiful a morning to

lie in bed," said Ruby. "Besides,
I've been doing a lot of thinking
about your play and the second
act you say you must rewrite. I
couldn't wait any longer to urge
you to get it ready for reading."

StagestruckBoy
T got the manuscript out of my

trunk when I got home last
night," Joe confessed. "I thought

might work on it today. Only
It is too swell a day to stay in-
side. How about taking a ride
with me?" .

"I'd love It!" Ruby said.
''We can discuss the play and

see the country at the same time."
"I think that would be delight-

ful!" Ruby exclaimed. "I tell you
what let's have a picnlcl 111 ask
the hotel 'people to fix a lunch,
and"

'Til get the lunch," Joe cut in.
"I haven't been on a plcnlo in
ages."

"No, the lunch is my treat"
Ruby insisted, "You supply the
car and the play,"

"What time shall I call for you?"
"I can be ready by noon. That

all right with you?"
"You bet!" said Joe. "Don't

you have to rehearseor anything
today?"

"No, thank heavens!"Ruby an-
swered. "I'm letter-perfe-ct in my
role and besides, its an old play,
anyway."

"Fine! That means we won't
have to hurry back."

"I can stay out as long as you
can put up with me."

"That," said Joe gallantly,
"meansa long, long time."

"Nice boy," Ruby said softly.
"Thanks," said Joe. "You're

pretty nice yourself. I'll call for
you at noon promptly on the
dot Okay?"

"Okay."
Joe hung up his receiver and

stood thlnlQng, all unmindful of
his wetness. "Imagine her calling
me up like that!" He grinned.
Maybe he had been too hard on
the actor-folk- s, as Kathleen had
said he was. Maybe it wasn't go-
ing to be a bad summerafter all!

Then he went back to the bath-
room. This time he did sing as
he got under the shower. His play
meant a lot to him, although he
wait willing to admit that it might
not amount to a hill ot beans. Be-
sides, he had no illusions about
such matters as getting a play
prpduced,

He dried himself and glanced
at his watch. Then when he was
dressed,wearing his tan gabar-
dine slacks and the dark brown
sport Jacket that went with them,
he found that hestill bad nearly
an hour before time to call for
Miss Howard.

Ha picked up the play manu-sori- pt

which he had laid upon his
aesK Uie night before. He began
to go over it It sounded terribly
amateurish in spots, he thought
and the thought depressed him.
However there was a possibility
that ideas would come to him
thick and fast, as he talked with
the actress got her point of
view.

She could give him a lot of
pointers about exits and en-
trances. And those were the
things that bothered him most;
the business of getting his char-
acters on and off the stage in a
perfectly natural way.

He looked at his watch once
more.

It was ten minutes to twelve.
Continued On Face 7
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more American lives than any
other law or government order
ever issued.

It may well bo that this nation,
operating through its democratic
processes, is throwing itself Into
a depression In the hope that it
may emerge from tho war effort
going Instead of down. That
at least Is the way one govern-
ment has described it
If it Isn't a depres-
sion, then It Is a
brake on what have been
the, biggest boom in the nation's
history.

The way Leon Henderson tells
it nothing very compli-
cated about the present Inflation
threatAfter taxes and savings are
deducted, It is that the

wllli this year,
have $86,000,000,000to BUT
the tola value of goods available
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for purchase Is only
It doesn'ttaste any text book

economist to see what happensin
a situation Ilka that

The spenders bid the prices up.
The boost them Justas fastas competition will permit The
have-llttl- es demand higher wages.
Earnings in dollars and
soar. And the cost of living
oblivious to the fact that all thatgoes up must come down harder
than a land mlna and with muchmore devastation tries to hit that
limit sky.

what the government Is
trying to prevent and price

Is a part of that effort thepart that up to now is to hit
more people in more places than
anything that yet hashappenedin
this war.

(Tomorrow: neadachea for
tho Retailer.)
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Filling History's BiggestGroceryOrder
(First Ot A Series)

By HERMAN AIXXN
Wldo World Feature.Writer

WASHINGTON One evening
last fall, as farmer Jim Jonesand
his family were sitting down to
supper, a car pulled into the farm
yard. It was Matt Smith, the
county agent.

"Howdy, Jim,-- said Malt
"Howdy, Matt," said Jim. "Mary,

put on another plate."
Over the solid farm food. Matt

oame to the point of his visit
"Jim," he said, "we're not In

this war, but we know which side
we want t6 win. And if they're
going to win, we've got to help
feed them. How much more do
you think you can raise in ISO
than you did this year?"

Jim wasn't sure, but he and
Matt worked it out At the same
time, all over the country, county
agents, AAA and Farm Security
men and other representativesot
the Department of Agriculture
were talking it over with every
single one of the nation's 8,000,-00-0

farmers.
History's areatestEffort

These men were members ot
3,023 County Defense Boards.
With the farmers, they charted
for 1942 the greatest agricultural
output in the history ot the world.
The accent was on things easily
shipped abroad like dairy prod-
ucts, eggs, meat and fruits and
vegetables, which can be dried or
canned.

Then came Pearl Harbor. The
Defense Boards became War
Boards, and production goals were
stepped up still farther to supply
ourown troops. The ovor-al- l goal
called for output one-fif-th more
than theaverage of the 1930s and
one-thi- rd more than the 1917-1- 8
average."Food For Freedom" was
under way.

These Are Increasesj
Over and above the average

1935-3- 9 output 1912 production
goals call for these typical in-
creases:

2,611,640,000 gallons of milk
enough to float the entire U. S.
Navy.

1,260,000,000 dozen eggs enough,
packed In cartons of a dozen, to
reachfrom the earth to the moon.

7,025,000,000 pounds of meat
enough to pave a four-lan-e high-
way, one inch thick, from New
York to San Francisco and back
to New Orleans.

17,400,000 feans of fruit enough
cases to bridge the Atlantic from
New York to Liverpool

52,300,000 cans of vegetables
enough to build a double row of
cases acrossthe Pacitlo from Los
Angeles to Vladivostok.

How is Farmer Jonesdoing? In
some things he's 'way ahead. For
example, the goal for evaporated
and condensed milk for 1942 is
125 per cent of 1941 production.
The first two months of 1942 pro
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duction was at a rate 180 psr
cent of that for the same period
last year. The goal for American
cheese la 122 per cent of 1941
production. The first two months,
the production rata was up 54
per cent

MHk Production Lags
Farmer Joneswas producing at

a rate S 1--2 per cent behind his
goal of an 8 per cent increase in
fluid milk, but the "flush" .season
Is Just starting. Dry skim milk
is running a little behind, too,
but it is expected to pick up with
the advanceIn fluid milk produc-
tion.

The goal' for slaughter of hogs
Is a 14 per cent Increase. So far
slaughter has been only a little
higher, but it is expected to run
15 to 20 per cent above the 1941
marketing year by the end of the
season. The numberof cattle and
calves on Jones' farm early this
year was the highest on record.

Feed Is Plentiful
And right here Is somethingfor

which Agricultural Department
officials will be eternally grateful

the "ever-norm- granary."
During those dreary years of de-
pression, when there was so much
grain that nobody would buy It,
the AAA lent money to the farm-
ers and took the grain as security.
It was stored In warehouses, and
In sealed bins right on tho farm,
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against the dayot drouth or other
emergency.

Now an unexpected sort of
emergoncy Is here, but even
though corn plantings aren'tquite
up to the goal there still will be
more than feed for all our
soaring of pigs and cattle.

Agriculture Department
are confident Farmet will
maka the grade.

(Tomorrows How Uncle Sam
Helps Farmer Jones.)

AH Veterinarians
RegisteredBy U.S.

DALLAS, May 20. UP) Every
veterinarian In Texas has been
registered and classified for war-
time service, it was announcedto
day by a state veterinary prepared
ness committee working with gov
eminent preparedness In
Washingtonand the AmericanVet- -

Medical Association.

ItEADY FOR ACTION
OTTAWA, May 20. UP) Qhlna

Is ready to bomb Japanesecities
and needs only planesMajor Gen.
T. H. Shen, commanderof the Chi
nese nlr forces In the United
States, said today.
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Buy DefenseStampsandBonds Mg SpringHeraM, Big Spring,Texas, Wednesday, May 20, 1W xnag Seveu'g)(g'IF YOU'RE LOOKING FORA "GOODDEAL", YOU'LL FIND IT HEREg())()(. i i i i ! S

Bay Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

of---
Pasteurized

MILK
Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
. ELECTROLUX

Terms:

L I. 'Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd ' Phone 1021

UMilimiiuniiiiiimiiiiiiiimiimmimiiimiiiimiminimiuii

PERSONAL And5.LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBids. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

A
WHEN WAS 3USTA

7HB

C

Your

In
Roy Prop," .

501 Scurry Street

3 New Crosloy

Two Ft. and
One 4 Ft, Box
Also One Ft,

T. B. Atkins rhona 14

nniitiiiiiiiiBi

RADIO
CLINIO

800 E. 3rd Phono 233

"Yon Can't Beat 20 Tear
Experience"

OFFICE SUPPLY CO?

115 Slain rhono 1610

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Slakes
G. BLAIN LIJSE

Phone16

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD
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"We Appreciate
Business"

CORNELISONS
Drive Gleaners

Corncllson,

Phone 321

More

Refrigerators
6

6
Refrigerator

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

HOOFER
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VACUUM
CLEANERS
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Bale; Trucks; Trailers! Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Serrlee and Acces-

sories.

high grade re-line- rs

This Is an opportunity to add
thousandsof miles to the llfo ofyour tires j helps prevent punc-
tures and blowouts. Act now as
we have only a limited supply.
Bring your tiro repairs to us.
We know how. Kxpert tlrejand
tube vulcanizing.

CITY TIKE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

FOR SALE Nice trailer house,
large size, built-i- n features, fur-
nished. Reasonable price. See
Trailer House, N. of
umeview urocery,

1936 CHEVROLET truck, 1H ton
for sale. Good condition. 100
Goliad.

GOOD 1937 four door Dodge sedan
forsale, $100. Call 813.

FO R SALE or trade 1941
Plymouth sedan; good tires; ex-
cellent mechanical condition
bargain. See J. G. Coldlron at

fttvm jiuu uoior v;o.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOSTr Biiifoia-cqnurnt- --social
Security and Courtesy card withname George' Colder. Reward.
Call 778. Mrs. H. W. Wooten.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITD3S

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

LADY driving toFort Worth Sat-
urday, can take 2 passengers.
Call Estaat 685 after5 p. m.

BUSINESS ' SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors"
817 MIms Bldg Abilene, Texas

davju ao7o on painting, paper
hamjlng; general repair work.
No Job too small. Free estimate.
fhone 1805-- S. C. Adams.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

RADIO REPAIRING Efficient
work, reasonableprices. D,
Jtunara, mo westFourth

HEADQUARTERS for qualityhardware. The most complete
line better grades West
Texas.Sherrod Hardware, 816-1-8

Runnels.

REBUHJ3ING and repainting old
and new bicycles our specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Bi-
cycle Shop. East 15th Virginia
Ave. Phone2052.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED mlrtriU ntr.rt ,.nni,.

man with Job and wife, drive
muiujr neip wun gara
fruit, etc. Phone914--J.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
EXPERIENCED housekeeper

needed care fot children while
mother works. Good salary, per-
manent Phone1877 after 1p.m.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNrnE8

FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good
business; reasonfor selling oth-
er Interest. Write Box GD,
yaaemia uuice

FOR SALE Grocery store, meat
market and filling station;

living quarters rear
store; entire stock and fixtures.
Doing good business. Mrs.
mercer, oierung Miiy, none 138.

MIDDLETONS Helpy-Self- y laun-
dry for sale; doing good busi-
ness; eleven Maytag machines.
202 South First Street, Lamesa,
Texas.
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A ttsed car, perhapsT Auto-
motive

)
service? You'll find

attractive propositionsIn The
Herald's Classified section
every day. But don't delay In
answering! There are many
answers to Herald adsevery
day. That's why folks who
have something to sell or
rent mlwava aulvftrtlM In The
Herald. It's the quickest,
cneapestway to bring sure
results , , . to the advertiser
and the reader. Bead the
ClAMlflMl ATArV riftv tnr
bargains and opportunities.
ana to piace one,

JUST PHONE

728

FINANCIAL
HONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
Wa are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanent to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone1568

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WTLL swap good nine piece dining
room suite for badranin anlta
See Ollla Anderson, Courtesy
Emruor ouup, ua Hi. 2na.

"PRACTICALITY new Teruvanli
jmanogany living room
suite. $63 cash. Call 1392.

SIX foot electric refrigerator for
sale. 1105 East Fourth Street.
Phone 442.

SEVEN -- foot complete kitchen
cabinet with all pipes and fit-
tings. Also table top cook stove,
breakfast room suite. See Paul
Darrow, Crawford Barber Shop.

MISCELLANEOUS
TWO electric welding machinesfor

sale.A Hobard, 300 amp, Chrys-
ler Marine Engine drive; and a
Lincoln, 200 amp, 'Ford Motor
drive. 400 Uollad.

chicken brooder
slightly used for sale. L. R. Ter-
ry, Phono 680.

ONE slightly used Deluxe Bicycle
for sale. Cecil Thlxton's Motor-
cycle andBicycle Shop.East15th
& Virginia Ave. Phone2052.

" 0
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Times:
4 p.m. Satsrdays

11 a. m. Weekdays
1 Day..... Joper word

Days...w ..So per word
S Bays... ,a per word
1 Week...........so.per word

(tft Word SSalnram)

Lefal NoMoes 5o per Haa
Readers,JHo per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
Unes double rate.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ruKNiTURB wanxeo. We needuseafurniture. Qlveus a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. !. McCollsUr,
1001 W. 4th.

WE need used furniture. Creath
Furniture & Mattress Company.
20 years In same businessin Big
Spring.Rear 710 East3rd. Phone
602.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy ior National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOB BENT

ATARTMENTS

ONE, St or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone CL

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnlsh-sd-;
bills paid; private garage;

comfortable and "cool. Corner
East8th and Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;
newly decorated;2 closets; south
exposure. 1704 State Street,
Phone1324.

FOUR room furnished apartment,
modern' In every respect. Also
one room garden cottage, mod-
ern, It's cute. No children or' pets.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, Phone 1383.
1104 E. 12th Street.

ONE and two room apartments;
nice and cool; reasonablerent.
610 Gregg.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid; adults prefer
red Bedrooms, working men
preferred. 402 Galveston Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
well located; reasonablerent. Ap-
ply 1102M JohnsonSt.

ONE-roo-m upstairs Apartment, 2
or apartment downstairs,
furnished. 210 North Gregg.

BEDROOMS

LOVELY modern-- nedrooms Up-
stairs; twin or double beds;

mattresses;convenient
to bath! on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1482.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; on bus
line. 207 E. Park Street. Phone
878W.

SOUTH bedroom; adjoining bath.
512 Aylford, Phone 542.

BEDROOM, private front en-
trance; adjoining bath. 604 E.
'3rd Street, Phone 1889.

SUITABLE for one .or two men;
private entrance; adjoining
bath. Apply 107 East 17th.

MODERN bedroom, private en-
trance,adjoiningbath. 1211Wood
St. Call at rear house.

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad-
joining bath. In private home
with couple. Gentlemanprefer-
red. Phone488, 1510 Runnels.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath,free garage, rent
reasonable,fill Hillside Drive or
call 1138.

ROOMS k BOARD

NICE bedroom and board for
men. 805 E. 18th. Phone3054.

HOUSES
UNFURNISHED, six rooms, bath

and garage;1001 Sycamore, cor-
ner State. Open for Inspection.
Phone 897 or 177. Sherrod Hard--
ware.

UNFURNISHED house, 8 rooms
and bath, close in; water fur- -
nlshed. Inquire 407 Nolan St.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SMALL house with basement
at 709 W. Park, Edwards

Heights. PhoneB7B-- .

SIX-roo-m houss for sale to b
moved, Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office care.

TWO - room unfurnished ' house,
close In. across street West of
High School. Apply 1007 Main Bt

FOUR room new house and three
lots; also chicken house; for sale
at 8L750. Rube 8. Martin, Phone
1042.

NICE flvs room stucco house, all
modern,and has nice garage.Lo
cated at 207 . Parxstreet, tms
property Is certainly worth tha
money. Contact R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fishsr Biag imone 440.

Practically new rock
house, rock in rear, lo-
cated 6 blocks from town on Bell
StreetPrice W.7BO.00.
Also one four-roo- house, close
In, on East 6th Strset, 11,230.00
cash. Rlchbourg & Daniels, 106
West 3rd St Phone 1408.

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, furnl- -
ture, air conditioner. Phone6.yoster Harmon, Eaet Contlnen--
tai camp, yoraan, Texas,

LOTS A AOKEAOE
NINE acresnewly improved: well

water: near citr tarkf 1nt ntt
off ofd highway In draw north of
park. Mrs. L. K. Benderon place
ior terms.

FARMS Js RANCHES
FDR SALE Buy from owner, one--

naK sacuoalana at Luther, Tex-
as. Sam Garth, Jr.,' 116 N. 3rd
street, reeapie. Teams.

SECTION land, 600 acresin culU--
vanon; big barn, good well, new
bouse. Price. 123 acre, made
eowei a&tton test year to pay

Ran
LTIIW
BBSSSSSSajfJSSkiBBfcBaB.SSSLK

The Children's
Choice

It TastesBetter

Story
ContinuedFrom Page 6

He would, have time to get his
car' out of the garagebehind tha
house and drive down to the Lln-vll- le

Inn. He hurried to the mir-
ror, looked at himself, critically,
gave his hair another combing,
and hli maroon col-
ored tie.

This done, he ran down the
steps and around the house.

Then, just before he brought his
cat to a standstill in front of the
Inn, Joe thought once more of
Kathleen. And the thought sad-
dened him. It was something
Kathleen had said to him after
hearing him read the play. "Oh,
Joe," she had exclaimed, "wouldn't
It he wonderful If I could play the
part of that girl!" Joe shook his
head sfowly at the memory of
those words. "Poor little stage-stru-ck

Kathleen!" he said under
his breath. v

He walked Into the Inn, and up
to tha desk. There he requested
the clerk to tell Miss Howard that
Mr. Neely was waiting down-
stairs.

Old Lady
An hour or so after Joe and

Ruby had driven away from the
Inn, plonlo bound, Kathleen and
Fred DeMUle were heading for a
farm some ten miles from town.

"There's an old lady out there,"
Kathleen, was saying, "who re-
members the Civil War. She
moved up here from Virginia and
brought a lot of fine old furniture
with her."

"Then we ought to find all we
need without going any further,"
said Fred. "I want an ancient ma-
hogany highboy for a dining room
set, and several pieces for the
living room. And any odds and
ends that I .can find that will lend
a pre-w-ar atmosphere."

"Like samplers and old paint- -
IngsT" Kathleen asked.

''Yes and some china."
"I can supply things like, that"
"Good, There's no money in It,

however. Only a couple of tickets
to the show."

1 don't want any money. Z
never gave It a thought"

"That's swell. But what about
the old ladyT She may not want.
to see the show."

Kathleen laughed. "You don't
know Miss Camilla," she said.
"She's way up in the eighties, but
she loves going places. She'll get
a kick 'out of seeing you 'folks
act"

"But how will she get Into
townT"

"On the bus," Kathleen retort-
ed, "It passes only a short way
from the house."

"It looks," said Trad, "as
though everything was going to
work out perfectly. I'm sorry we
can't pay cash rent for any furni-
ture you people let us use but it
can't be done. Summer theatres
never have much profit They
usually run on a shoestring."

To bo continued.

Auto License
Office Rushed

One of the first places .to ex-
perience, a "boom" becauseof lo-
cation of the air school here" is
the department of publto safety's
driver's license office.

Examiner Perry Dawson has
been kept on the run by a large
Influx of men,,seekingcommercial
chauffeur's tags so they can quali-
fy for truck driving jobs on the
airport project

Meanwhjle, renewal of old pas-
senger car driver's licenses con-
tinues at a merry clip, and nu
merous new drivers ars obtaining
their original licenses.

All persons holding driver's lic-
enses numbered below 1,350,000
must obtain renewals by July 1,
under the law. To obtain a re-
newal, the driver needs only to
call at the license offiee .(old city
hall building, Third and Scurry)
at any time and obtain a ques-
tionnaire, which he fills out and
malls tft Austin.

Personswishing licensesfor the
first' time or chauffeur's Uoenses
must undergo an .examination.
These examinations are offered on
Mondays, Thursdays and Satur-
days only. The applicant must
furnish his own automobile, aud-
it must be In good mschinlcal
condition. Applicants for com-
mercial licenses need not demon-
strate their ability to drive a
truck, but may take the examina-
tion in a passengercar." The car

Te The New Owvmn As
We As T1m OM TkMn

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELROD'S
On Of The High Hei

110 Russets

JELP BIO SPRING
SOLVE T1TE IIOIJSINa

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions m
New
repairs

construction
and maintenance. ,.

tions are limited to I500.0o'rvT

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit FtnanchiarThonelZS mwe.tardt

ENRICHED BREAD
requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakrj

NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

We bow have she

BUTANE
dealershipformerly handledfcjr
SherrodHdw, and soUestjaw
considerationwhenIn tfee bmmv.
ket for this service,

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE CORIPANY

ContinentalOtt Co. WareheoM
Phone 899

IN THE HERALD
SAT YOU SAW IT

Political
Announcements

The' nerald makes .tha fekkntw
Inr charge for peHMaal a.
noBBCemeats, payable
advance

District Office .
County Office .,. U
Precinct Office ,. M

The Herald is authorisedto aax
nounce the following candklaeles,
subject to action of the Perns
cratlo primary of July 26, 194S:

For State Representative.
81st District

DORSEY B. HARDBHAX

For District JudgeI

CECH. C. COIXINGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELXJ5 McDONALB

For District Clerk
HUGn DUNAOAN

GEORGE O. CHOATK

For County Judge '
J. S. OARLXNGTON
WALTON & MORRISON

For Sherifft
ANDREW JT. MEaassCCK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
B, C. HOOSER

For County Bapcrlntsndeatef
Publio Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUHMXRLDC

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Oomaty Clerk
LEE POSTER

For Tax Assessor-CoKeet-e

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Cos
Precinct No. 1 (

J. E. (ED) BROWN 41

WALTER W. LONQ 4
ROY, WILLIAMS

County Commissioner, gi'stast

H. T. (TRAD) HALS
W. W. (FOP) RENNET

For County Commissioner,
Pet No. S .

RAYMOND L. (FANCHO)
KALI.

Far Co. Commissioner. Fes. 4a E. PKATKEK
AKIN SIMPSON '
X, K. OUri) KDSIM

Far Jveelaa af the Feaea
PussastNo. It

WALTSK GKICst
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EndingToday

Your
Youngster - Funsters"!

Mickey Rooney
JudyGarland

In--

Babes On
Broadway

Ending1 Today

Eight

Favorite

Wartime Adventures

CONFIRM
OR DENY

Don Amecbe

' Joan Bennett

Wholesale, Retail
StocksLimit Due1

WASHINGTON, May 20. UP)
The war production board is ex-
pected soon to limit the stocks of
goods which may be held by re-
tailers and wholesalers.

Such a plan is definitely being
consideredby the board, informed
personssaid today, in order to as-
sure an equitable supply of con-
sumer goods, despitewartime pro-
duction curtailments, for all mer-
chants and their customers.

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF
EXTERNAL CAUSE

acnepimples. Dumps iDiacimeauej, au
ugly Tiroken-ou- t skin. Millions relieve
miseries with simple homo treatment.
Goes to work at once. Direct action aids
dealing by killing Rerms It touches. Use
Black and White Ointment only as

10c. 25c.BOcsixes. 25 years success.
Money-bac- k guarantee.Vf Vital In
cleansing is gooa soap, cniojr wmuu,
Black andWhite

Il-- 1

D&1H DUBV luuji

NelsonEDDY RiseSTEVENS S

Plus A Swell Adventure Yarn

Confessionsof BostonBlaekie'
with

CHESTER MORRIS HARRIET BILLIARD

BaptistsMap
A Post-Wa-r

Program
SAN ANTONIO. May 20 UP)

The Baptists of the south were
determined today they would not
be "too little and too late" In seiz-
ing the opportunity to carry their
message to the post-w- ar world "In
which humanity will be pros-
trate."

The Baptists, as their 87th an-
nual convention went Into the
final day had minds of one accord
that they would dig deep into
their pocketsto pay debtsand be-
gin accumulating new funds and
personnel for the task of rehabili-
tation. ' .

The convention unanimously
adopted the suggestion of i com-
mittee headedby the Re 7. H. H.
Hargrove of Waco, Tex, that the
world not be abandonedIn post-
war times as the fair game of "all
kinds of socialists and material-
ists."

The samenote was st.iick In the
report of the convention's social
service commission headed by
Pres. Pat N. Neff of Baylor uni-
versity, the newly elected presi-
dent of the organization of

Baptists.
"America la now the hope of the

world and wo must not default
during this war by the betrayal of
the high trust committed to our
hands," he said.

The present struggle to rule the
world by might probably would
never have developed "If we had
followed the vision and leadership
of Woodrow Wilson," the commis-
sion declared In setting forth
Southern Baptists' position In
world affairs today.

Two More Ships

RevealedLost
In Gulf Of Mexico

NEW ORLEANS, May 20. UP)
The axis toll of cargo ships In the
Gulf of Mexico grew heavier today
following the announcementby the
eighth naval district here of the
sinking of two more medium sized
ships of U. S. registry last week.

Thirty-thre-e seamenwere killed
In the last two sinkings on May
13, bringing the total casualtiesto
64 seamen In about two weeks.
Seven ships have been, attacked
and six sunk. One was towed to
port badly damaged.

Two crewmen, brought ashore at
Key West? Fla., related how they
saved their lives as one of the ves-
sels burned. They found safety In
the water tank until the flames
subsided and then were spied on
deck from the air and taken off
as their ship was breaking up.

Other survivors of both ships
were brought to New Orleans.

HARDWARE
The Most Complete Line of Better Grade

Supplies In West TexasI

HENRY DISSTON SAWS
BLUE GRASSHAMMERS

STANLEY TOOLS

SHERROD'S
K, Lewis Brown, Owner Phone177

Crop Condition

Varied In Texas

Big Big May 30, 1942 and

AUSTIN, May 20. UP) Varied
progress was made by growing
crops and In farm work generally
in Texas last week, the U." S. de
partment of and Texas

extension service re-
ported today.

In areas' from
Texas up t6ward the low plains
conditions were favorable. In sev-

eral counties It re-
mained too dry and In most of the
blacklands andEast Texasit con-

tinued too wet In the latter sec-
tion heavy rains, hall and flooded
bottoms delayed farm work, nec-
essitatedmuch anddam-
aged growing crops. High winds
and heavy growth had
sapped surface folsturein much of
the but little damage
was apparent yet.

and
were making serious inroads as
poisoning of the latter was

by shortage of materials.

StephenEarly Sees
Victory In The Air

TOLEDO. O, May 20 UP)

Early, at the
of the American plant,

today that the hlades of
Toledo would drive United Na-
tions planes to victory "in all the
skies of the world."

the great alliance
of the United Nations, he said,
these blades of victory will see
combatservice from the Arctic to
the tropics, over Europe, Asia.
Africa, the
battle to the enemy wherever he
csn be found."

"Whoever strikes a blow against
the axis in the world

strikes a blow for freedom
in the world," Early

asserted.

NEW YORK. May 20 UP) Di
rectors of the American
& Co. today declared
the regular dividend of
$225 a share on the capital stock.

Voting of the usual dividend
unbroken the com

pany's record of
to at the $9 annual
rate and at the same time relieved
Wall Street financial and invest
ment quarters of tension which
came of recent reports the

might decide to cut the divi
dend because of heavy war taxes,

Livesfock

SpringHerald, Spring,Tmu, WdtMday, BtrjrDefetkM Stamps Bonds
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FORT WORTH, May 20 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,100;
calves 700; all classes fully steady;
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 9 0;

good and choice grades11.75-1- 3 00;
load steers 13 00;. beef cows 7.50--9

50; bulls 7.50-9.5- good and
choice fat calves 11.75-13.2- 5; odd
head vealers to 1100; common
and medium calves 9.00-11.5-0; good
and choice stocker steer calves
1200-11.0- stocker heifer calves
13 00 down; yearling stocker steers
900-1- 2 50.

Hogs salable 1,100; top 1100;
packer top 13 90 paid for most
good and ccholce 180-28- 0 lb. aver-
ages; good and choice 160-17- 5 lb
1310-85-.

Sheep salable 15,000; few sales
spring lambs and shorn lambs
about steady; good and , choice
spring lambs 13 few
shorn lambs 12 50 down; few late
sales shorn lambs with No. 2 pelts
13 50, or 0 higher.

STATE
THEATRE

Last Times Today

"BAD MEN
OF MISSOURI"

Dennis Morgan
Wayne Morgan
Arthur Kennedy

Jane Wyman
PLUS-SELE- CTED

SHORTS

CoinbeeMakes
StatementIn
SlayingCage

Sheriff Andrew Merrick said to
day he obtained a written state
ment from Alvls E. Combea In con-
nection with the death of Baalllo
Nunez, Big Soring Mexican Com
bes Is charged with murdering.

Combee was arraigned on the
murder chargethis morning before
Justice of the PeaceWalter Orlce,
who fixed bond at $2,500. Bond has
not been made.

In the statement Combee
that on Sundaynight he was ap-

proached in Mexican town by
"Chllo" (Chllo is Nunez's nick
name), who assertedhe wanted to
sell some tires for $25 each; that
Chllo said the tires were "In soak"
and It would take $20 to pay them
out; that he advanced$20 to Chtlo
and did not receive tho tires.

Combee's statement continued to
say that on Monday night he re-

turned to the Mexican section and
demandedof Chllo that he return
the $20 or turn oyer the tires, and
that Chllo called three otherMexi
cans to his aid and that the four
of them attacked him (Combee).

Combee asserted that he drew
a knife and struck at Chllo, know-
ing he stabbedhim but not know-
ing how seriously. All four Mexi-
cans then retreated, he said, a'ld
he returned to his hotel, where he
was arrested Tuesday morning by
Sheriff Merrick and Deputy Den-
ver Dunn.

Here 'n There
.Dr.. S. W Xter and family of.

Port Lavaca arrived here Wednes-
day for a visit" with his father,
Frank Lester, and other relatives.
Dr. Lester is to report soon to
Santa Barbara, Calif, In the army
medical corps.

The high school seniors are still
talking, so we hear around the
high school, about the wonderful
barbecue that they had on senior
day at Christoval. And the man
who did such a swell job is Bill
Olsen, who ought to go In. the
barbecuingbusiness they say.

Minus a saddle today was Clif-
ford Splllman, who rode horse-
back last night to a local ce

spot and emergedsome-
what later to find his steed bare-
back for the trip back home.

Hopes which rose last week lay
dampened todayfor Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Bagley. Last Thursday
they had a" letter from a major
commanding the battalion in
which their son, Richard, served.
They had not heard from Richard
presumably in the Philippines,
since Nov. 11, but the major wrote
that Richard was well and was
"a good soldier." Tuesday the
army notified the Bagleys that
Richard must be presumedto be
among the missing following ac-
tion the first week In May. Tues-
day also saw return of the Christ-
mas package Mrs. Bagley had
sent to her son.

If a reciprocal agreement is
worked out with Mexico such as
with Canada, then the way may
be open whereby Mexican citizens
may serve in the U. S. army and
vice-vers- a, in cases where aliens
prefer to put in their service that
way. As a nation,
Canadanow offers such an agree-
ment, and shouldMexico become
a aealnst the axis.
something similar might be work-pg

ea qui tor lis nnuonais.
Claude Cole, in from his Glass-

cock county place, said he got
about an Inch and a half rain that
left things in fine shape. George
White estimateshe had .25 of an
Inch, hardly enough for planting,
on his place to the west, and L. H.
Thomas, In the Hlway area, l'ad
upwards of an Inch plenty for
planting.

Complete returns are not avail-
able, but the latest information
from Midland is that a proposal
to annex to the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation district carried
last Saturday. In the town box,
there were 70 votes for the sug-
gestion to none against Rural
boxes have not 'been heard from
but were presumed to be favor-
able.

Fishing stories we've been hear-
ing Homer Tompkins is back
from Brownwood with a super-ha-ul

of crapple and with a few goodly
bass mixed in. Burl Haynle, state
highway patrolman, and Dr. C. E.
Richardson won't even tell where
they hooked those more than a
dozen beautiful big mouthed bass.
Carl Blomshield says he already
has eaten that four and a half-poun- d

bass he wrestled out of the
Concho near Lake Nasworthy.

"Klwanls and the Churches"will
be the theme of theRt. Rev. E.
C. Seaman'saddress to the Kl-

wanls club on Thursday noon.
Qlshop Seamant Amarlllo, is in
charge of the district ot North
Texas of the Episcopalchurch. The
Rev. R. J. Snell, local rector, will
introduce the bishop.

ThreeMembers Of
Family In Service

COLORADO CITY. May 20 (Sol)
Mr. and Mrs, D. D. Hays of Route
3, Colorado City, are the parents
of three sons in the service.

Wesley Hays, recently of Fort
Bliss, is on furlough after passing
examination as an aviation cadet.
At the end of his furlough he will
be transferred to the army air
corps at San Antonio, June 1.

Wayne Hays is with the field
artillery and is now stationed in
tli Hawaiian Islands.

The. third son, Vernon, with the
infantry was recently transferred
from a northern camp to "n
Francisco,

All three volu&U,
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WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce)

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Showers and
thunderstorms this afternoon and
tonight in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area, also Pecos valley and east-
ward; cooler this afternoon and
tonight than past 21 hours.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered
In west portion this

afternoon and in west and central
portions tonight except extreme
northwest; slightly cooler In in-

terior tonight
Sunset today, 8:10; sunrise to-

morrow, 6:11.
TeraperatuHes Max. Mln.

Abilene 75 56
Araarlllo 75
BIG SPRING 75
Chicago 69
Denver 66

Paso . 85
Fort Worth 73
Galveston
New York 71

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Bradshaw underwent
surgery Wednesday.

Dock Wallace, route
returned homo after medical

McEwen returned
home Wednesday after observa-
tion.

Blllingsley, Lamesa,
home after medical treatment.

Arthur Floyd Martin,
Mrs. Ruby Martin, returned home
Wednesday after surgical treat-
ment,

Albert Preston Baze,
Baze,

tonsillectomy.

ter medlcal treatment
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

1. Born
6t. Scatter
45. Sailor

DOWK
1. Rodent

m
3o

m
Wb

so

sr
Ts

10

3o 31

home

2. Astringent salt
1. Scarcer
4. Qolf Instructor
5. Sea In the Ant

arctic
(. Climbing plants
7. Spirited,
8. usea lever
9. Sheeplike

10. One who en-
gages to do
work

11 Intimidates
16. Genus ot

of the mus-
tard family

10. Topas hum
ming bird

22. Deep hole
14.
15 Living
15. Be unwilling
It, Cleansing or

clearing
11. Hock
II. Affectedly ahyt

11. Self
15. Title of

Mohammed
It Fasten
40. Oenus of the

blue grass
41. Frequently
41. Before: prefix
47. Eagle'snest
42. Mtltake
50. Cereal grass
51. Hindu prayer

rug
51. Assistant
55. Feminine nam
56. Formerruler
51. Dance step
59. Stitch

PotentNew
T.ax Measure

Completed
WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)

The house ways and means com-
mittee 'put the finishing touches
today on new individual Income
tax rates increasing the
levy from 4 to 6 per cent and
graduating surtaxes steeply up
ward.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- an-

nounced that the committee had
agreed both to Increase the nor
mal tax rate and to strive for an
additional $2,750,000,000 in revenue,
but be declined to disclose what
the surtax rates mightbe. .

Members Indicated that the
present 6 per cent surtax on the
first $2,000 of net income prob-
ably vould be jumped to 11 or 12
per cent, and that the maximum
would be 80 to 85 per cent.

On the 12 per cent basis, a mar
ried couple with two children and
a $3,000 net income who now pay
$58 would have to pay $162 next
year. A single man with the
same salary, who now has a tax
bill of $221 would be faced with a
tax of about $137 next year, de-
pending on the second surtax
bracket level.

Community Singing
AnnouncedSunday

A community singing has been
announced for Sunday afternoon
In the house In the Lin-
coln addition. Location is just
west of the Lakevlew grocery on

turned Wednesday follow-- 1 the west highway.

herbs

Pronoun

dlalectlo

normal

church

The urogram will start at a n.
Jr'Mrs. Florrle Nelll Is at home af-l- All singers are Invited to at--

tend and bring their song books.

S. H. Stokes.
Aekerly, Dies

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at Stanton Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for Singleton
Holt Stokes, long-tim- e farmer-ranchm-an

of this section.
Mr. Stokes succumbed at 5 a. m.

Tuesdayat his home west of Ack-erl- y,

at the age of 85. Although
In declining health for some time,
he had been seriously 111 only a
week. He was born in Georgia,
December 21, 1856.

Mr. Stokes is survived by four
sons, two daughters,16 grandchil-
dren and five n.

His wife succumbed in October.
1039. Tho sons'and daughtersare
T. S. Stokes, Ackerly; C, W.
Stokes, Loralne; Garnett Stokes,
Dodson; Dale Stokes, Vernon;
Mrs. M. J. McMillan, Sweetwater,
and Mrs. Dessle Carwlle, Tarzan,

Rites were said at the Baptist
chuhch In Stanton by Rev. Ken-
dall, Methodist minister. Pall-
bearerswere Ray, Jack and Ver-
non McMillan, and Leonard and
ConradStokes, all 'grandsons;and
Mr. Albert and Mr. Reed. Ar
rangements were directed
Eberley Funeral home.

by

Survives 46-Da-y

Voyage On Raft
- GEORGETOWN, British Guia-
na, May 20 UP) A maddening46--.

day voyage on a raft, during
which one companion died and
the other fell into the sea and
drowned was describedtoday by
Michael Wajda, Ameri-
can seaman brought here by a
rescueship.
.Wajda. said his ship was tor-
pedoed and shelled at night in
the Atlantic. - Wounded on the
head and in one ankle, he tum-
bled overboard.

He said herememberednothing
more until he was revived on tho
raft by Mahlon 'B, Benton, 35,
aud Llndgren Bancroft, 28, second
and third assistant engineers.

"For ten days I was in a daze,
but they looked after me," said
Wajda, his eyes brimming with
tears each time he mentioned the
namesof the men who later died.

Change Proposed In
Farm Payments

CHICAGO, May 20. UP) State
AAA committees will be polled on
a suggestionthat the formula for
paying farmers for conservation
practices be revised so that hdFtl--
ers of poor land would benefit the
most.

The proposal was made by
Charles S. Cameron, Oklahoma
state chairman, at a meeting of
AAA committeemen from the 18
states assembled to discuss 1913
nvnl!ifHriTi ,af.aalHAa Ia
late a wartime'program."

'formu--

Hull Expresses
Better Spirits

WASHINGTON. May 20. UP)
Secretary of State Hull indicated
today he saw some grounds for
hope that victory for the United
Nations might come sooner than
hadbeenexpected earlier thisyear.

He was askedat his press con-
ference whether developments in
recentweeks on the home and for'
elgn fronts encouragedhim to be-
lieve In an earlier victory. In reply
he pointed out that the powers and
facilities of the United Stateshave
been developing on a more and
more massive scale, not only for
offensive-defensi- ve operations but
for outright offensive war.
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A Model Death
ATLANTA, May 20 UP) "Some-

one hasbeenmurderedin the alley
just outsidethe police station," the
desk sergeantwas Informed by an
excited woman phone caller--

.
The

sergeantleaped from his chair and
called DetectiveBill Holland. The
latter hurried outlsde, came back
a few minutes later with the

form of a department
store model.
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"V -sIn NR (Nature's Remedy)Tablets,
thereare no chemicals, no minerals, no
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are
different act different. Pujely ttsftablt

a combinationof 10 vegetableingre-
dients formulated over 60 yearsago.
Uncoated or candycoated,their action
is dependable, thorough,yet gentle, as
millions of NR's haveproved.Geta10
ConvmcerBox. Larger economyeizcs,too.
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